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PCACËA rRUIT OF THE SPIRIT.

.A SERMON BY REV. M. WILLIS, D.D. L. I. D.
PRINCIPAL OF KN1OX' COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Galatiaom Y. 22,24.

vThe text forms part of the practical im-
'provement of bis 8ubject, wbich the
apostle subjoins to bis doctrine. 0f that
dloctrine, as usual 'iu bis epistles, the great
-sumn 15 "sgrace reigning through rigbteous-
Iless -unto, eternal lifê.' No wbere more
1>remptorily thain in this epistie does the
19acred writer assert the perfect freenees of

grace; no where more clearly attribute our
rédemption to, Christ, or more earnestlv
guard believers against ail self-rigbteous
Pretensions. Yet, as is also true of his
,Dther episties, the blessed pivileges of the
gospel of salvation are shewn to lead to
hoil 'living; and sanctification is represent-

eas no less than justification the attendant
oDf faith. In discoursingf on the passage,
i n dependence on God's bles;sing, it mav be
'Profitable to consider the glaces of tbe
Chbristian as, here enumerated at large; and
"eOndly to fix attention on one of the
~Iruits of the Spirit. Tliat shall b>--

* My first remark is, that being called
"«fruits," we are reminded that they are not
the grotind8 of a sinner's justification, but
the constituents of the character of the
justifie(]. The work of the Spirit is con-
11octed wit.h. the work of Christ, and pre-
Sau1PO1ýe it: H1e, the Comiorter, does3 not
%Poak of him£self; nor djoes he act of hlm-
fie]t Hieis sent by the Father and the Soui;
4n4 he coines, the itesof Chris, and
the effective applier of bi8 redemption. Ob-

'eýo Recordingyly, how in the verv body of
thi8 pMasage, the relation of the ýspirit to the

80" reognised; for in verse 24, tbey aie
%F'd U( Z. " Christ' who overcome the

%4Or crucify i4, with ita affections and

Hence, 2ndly, we remark that, as "lfruit&
of the spirit," they are aiso fruits of Christ,
as the vine, thie tree of life, and suppose
union to, Hlm ; since he only who ig
joine(l to the Lord, is one Spirit. Aud it
is in virtue of more than a relationship to
Christ am a Mediator, or Ransoner that
believers possess these graces, or develop
these fruits. It is in virtue also of vital
relationship to hlm as a living and life-
giving head. The second Adam is ai
quickeuiug Spirit; and froni him in whom
ail fulness dwelle, "lail the body l'y joints
and bands, (Col. ,2.), having nourisment
ministered, arnd knit together, increaseth
with the increase of God."

3rd. We observ:e that as fruits of the

Spirit, tirese graces aud temipers transcend
any resemblance of themn to -be found ina
natural mon. They are different, as nature
diffi,îs from grace. It is not to be denied
-that natural virtue may exhibit the goodly
appearance of certain dispositions -'hich.
are the saine in narne with certain fruit.-

1 of the Spirit bere eaumerated. You will
fiad nmen of loving temperainent, charita-
hie, andi gonexouis,-thoulgh straugers to
the love that is of faith. You wili find
Ilmeekness" characterising s ome who are,
not Cbrist's :vo u may find them Iltemi-
porate :" there may alp-) be men of faith,
in the sense of "lfi'delity," (the meanini r
8ome think, in which the word IIfaith" i%,
in this passage, to, be understood.) Nay;
it may even be admitted of some of the
cbildren of nature, that being so far hap-
pily constituted cornpared with most meîi,
or having had the benefit of ceÉtaiR
amierating and refining influeticOS. ther
develé)p iu th-ir c,~'.:n~lAiV~
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,-VirtUe Which religiouasm-n may well imi- bis Chýristitinity, Wvho is a 4ttranger*t à"an
ýtate. ePerhaps, in some -onie constituent One Of these lineamnents Of the image Of
eleraent~ of characto;, the natural man ishell God. And the child of grace who i at
be fou!zd turpassiug the spiritual ma~n. IJn behirid in any one grace or fruit of the
-maDy, cases, ho at'least rivais hlm in whjat Spiiit, is just so far, at leat, wanting in
is outward or visible. This i8 more tothe one évidence that lie is Il hrisî's."

*Shameo ôf the Chlistiau, ' than it is 10 the Lot us a-ow consider oîîe of these gracm,

1»,aise of nature; what is attributed to or fruits-"- Peace." This fruit of the
nature, i8 perhaps due in such instances, Spirit is of uuspea-kable value, -and holdà
to au indir«t or seeondary influence ed au important place among !lhe privileges
grace. But 'evea where -meekness, or and characteristics of ei-ery truc Christian;
tenlporance, -or genem'oeitv, or goodfaith as miay be seen fromi the many promnises
zuay ho referred to Original temperamnent, and precepts with wich ',the word of God
or Morely humnan culture, it will be found ýabound(s in relation to, it. "1Peace on
n the long run, that the hleaven]Y Plant earth" was à note iu the song of the
as far exeels the -eartblv, as the work of liceavenly host, wheui tbey hailed the
God does, the work of man. IlThe fleib"ý Sàvîour s 1-irth, and ,congratulated the
and the -Spirie' are stiIl- opposites. The worMý on his coining. The Son of God
nature, &o fair and beautiful in SOMoe, bas ià for one of bi.s honourable titles-
Ideveloracut, gives forth in ollier directions "Prince of peace." ,"Abtitdance of peace"

ilsfi'itsofgai, ad lusersofbiurnes.is promised as: a disti nguished consequence
'Tbere las nothing constant, nothing bar- 0f bis reigu. .These and other pasages
,nionious,in the characters of unconverted refer, indeed, to peace as an external a*
'nien. Kinîd to the body, Urey are cruel, to well as internai blessing; that is, tc> peaee,
tbe sou]. Generous and bouourable 10 not meroly as the fruit of thie Spirit in the-
*mau, they bear enmity to God. Can you soul, buit as denotirig our reconciliation, t
-eali hlm truily and fully generous, of whom God by t-heý cross of Christ; naot so muvh
it is truqs tbati'God is flot in ail his thoughtS, the feeling of peace, as the 'atate of pe«O.

i41e wdro gives him-ail tbings te enjoy--all 'It donbtea, 8180, in some îs*ch pasag*o
-bis "uers of benefittiffg Or prO'ftting-his9 peace, as einjoyed am)ong Tmn and Dations

ifeilew -msn. OThe very 'tender miercies, of in oppositioni te contention and war. Our

ý'thoê wicked are cruel. And .you liever text lead% us to think of internai peae-
Abave a certain hold of'the go0d faiLli, or the peace-tot, of the worl -generslly, butS
thé bonor, nor of thre charity -of those, of the. soul; not of peace as the work e'f
iwhose con9ciences have neyer yeL knowni Christ, accfflplished by bis doing an
thre blood of qprinkling. 'Those heartaonl1Y dyiiîgfthat lie miglit reconcile us tb 'Godo
are 6q true hearts" that k'now the renewiflg! but as the work of the Spirit on tbO
of' t.H.ly Ghost. heart-the consequence, ,indeed, ansd fruit

,Einally, on thre passage -at large, we of the other.
~remark that though these graces may be .1 would -consider this Peace, 'na *i

>unequally develoedinudifferest Christians,ý nature or-source; 2ndty in sorne of W0

ana certai'n ôf them las develoWe than distirîguifthing :,properties:-; 3rdly, In tW
.ô~ther& in the same Chiristian,,yet they do causes ofiLs interruption,,occasioually,,aDd

aýjlbelong -te the new nature. "The renew- -the moe of its being -cherished or rr
ijugWi3erever acoompli shed, is a reuewing, gàinedl

.7 el sbsek L Itbên4ature oor i0Urca :-d'ase -of MýW
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wùïMSe aY le destribed as that, inward state, and nature -too is changed.1 ience'
and delightfül calm of spirit which pro- inour excellent shortar cateehismn, Ieace of*
oeed fromn Our sensible or believing views. conscience is classed arnong those benefitsa.
of ouir being in a qtaite of favour with which accornpany or flow from jsila
(4od. and growing conformity to him. tion, adoption, and sanctification, It flows
It is altogether a different thing fromn that from justification. Being justifled by faith,
eecurity or-unconcern which in a false we have peace with God through our
liense may be called, peace. Many say Lord Jesus Christ. lIt is, as it were, the
peaee te thenselves when there is no peace, witing on the mini of that deed of par.
no just or well founded peace of mind.- don by which the believer's sins are aill
Through igniorance or the influence of forgiven, and by which hie is forever se-
fatal errer blinding tbeir ininds, they are cared frorn condemnationi God not only
Ilot disturbed with perplexing fears for passes an act of free, full, and irrevocable-
their eternal interests. The v evenl die forgiveness in behaif oil every one who.
like Iarnbs, when,. as lias been justly truly accepts the Saviour, but lie seals this
said, if they knew what was before to the soul, setting it free froîn the fears of
tbem, tbey would be roaring like lions. vindictive wrath; sO that the believer
This is what the Soripture' cails a being draws nighk to God with a true heart in,
"9at ease in Zion ;" but, instead of pronounc- 1 full assurance of faith, having his heart
ing such persons happy, the Bible de- purified from. an evil conscience. The
nounces a woe against tbern. Such false thoughts of God, which were fcrmerly ter-
Pence may easily lie distinguished froîn that rible, are now welcome to the soul. The
Which is the fruit of the spirit. The christian is mnade to.know the blessedness
false %eparates what God bas conjoined.- of the mnan whose iniiquitieÉ are pardoned
lit saysr 1 shall have peace thongh 1 walk and to whorn the Lord irnputeth nlot in-
in the imagination of mny heart, and add i<quity.. , He hears the voice of his.beloved
drunkenness to, thirst. it also shu ns self- Saviour as it were saying: IlRise and corne
eX-alfination; founded in ignorance or er- away; for Io, the winter is past; the ramn
rPor, it refuses to corne to the , iglit lest it is over and gone; the flowers appear on
Shbould be reproved. NL\otso with thie geîî- the earvh; and thie limne of the singing of
1lnepeace. This is only fouad where the birds is corne." How changed the soull in
c-onscience bas been. enlightened and tbe the consciousofeeling of reconciliation 'Nor
judgrnent inforrnaed;.whiere the truth, as is it reconciliation only:- peacc flows*fror-n
't is in Jesus, bias been adrnitted, the sin- adoption also: the, Spirit witnes.seîýh with our
fume-s of the natural condition felt, .3pirits that we are children of G;od: and'the,
and the rernedy -wbich the Gospel provîd(.es e fetifotny ë, Ieror th d rea
6ýavingly apprehended. lIn short, it is only wrath -but to inspire confidence; Ieo 2souî
lu- the believer in Christ it is found; and iw9 dhsoe toapocit o s a-fâther

folloWs believin g as its fruit. lIt is a ea]mr and to clairnhiinas such. Jtustific(d, the be-
thi8 Which suppose a stormi before it; sorne lieVar is eieeçrî h odrnto

'degreeê at eImst of anxietv and alarmn about but adopted, lie is set free from the spirit
eternal salvation; and 'the calîn is often of bondage also, and instead of distance
eatest 'where the storîn that bas Preced- and aversion draws near with filial bold-

'Id it hms been greatest. lit is not to lie found ness or liberty. Froin sanctification too
with' those who have neyver' had any con- the peace ne now speak of fi3ws. lIt may
Viction of their guilt and mîsery, butoin libe said to flow espeoilly from thi.9
tl1k146 Whose guilt is pardoned, and whose source, when thé soul tinds a happy *sa4sm
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faction in the exei*cise of grace, or when the
Spirit alunes upon it in the performance of
duty. And thus it la that the more a
Christian keeps the divine commaudments
and peiceives an agreement between the
iaw of bis mind, and the law of God, the
greater is bis peace. "Gir4at pence bave
thev wbo love thy law. In the keeping

fthe commandments there is tis
%'4by the sprinklingof the blood cf Jesus; and
j uis no less týrn the effeet of vtctbriqus -uirac4

L., gCreat rewardý -Peace insleori la* ctain'ed:
.'ivp'era'tingwithin the man, and reducing to a

conformitv witb the divine will ail the pow-
ers of the seul. It is the kingdern of God
within us; righteousxîess, pence, and jey in
the Holy Ghest. How bappy the man
tbus changed !At peace with GOd], lie is at
Peace wvith. himself; ut pence with ail men;
with ail creatures. Ilis seulis ini barmony
ivith the eider of the universe. Earth,
sea, anti sky, bie finds in all,înaterials wbere-
with te serve God, and helps lu praising 1
Hini. Whatever lie etijeys of the creature
bas new a double zest, because eujoyed in
Ged. Earth lecks greener te bis sight
and etery fiewer fairer. The sun shines
the cînblen cf a better light-the ]ight now
%ithin hii. rfhe tains faîl, reinbrancers
of the sbowers of thc Spirit, Tfhe raiubow
spani3 the heaven, the tekeui eCaui everlasting
cevenaut. In the verv thunder be hears the
whisper cf bis recoeiled father. Thc
itiost teirible cf îîature's elonients are
Lut the hidirig cf bis p>ower', wvlose right
biaud is underiwath hini and arouuid hlm.
"The verv atotes cf thc field are iii leag-ue'
wîith lii-n; the very beasts cf the field are
at peace with hiutu."

Il. We are therefore preparcd, gecendly,
te speak cf sorne cf tAie distingruished ex-
cellencies ef this peace. It is the "peace cf
,Ged," it passe& uudcerstanding-it la inde-
pendent cf the world and its changes.

1. It is the peace cf G2?d: so the Apostie
ccdsit. It la cf Ged in its production-

it l8 of God in its maintenance, it iS woP-
thy of God; waranted by hlm, as resting
on grounds Le approves. How truly iie
that the peace cf God in whoSe production
ail the divine peraous are conccrned. Hers
it 18 attributed te, the Holy Gbost; but
elsewhere it la traced te the Father. H1e
la thc God of peace; the very God of
peace; (1 Thes8 v.). And need I re-
mind you that Christ bestews it, as what
Ls Lis by ri ght cf purchase. -,My peace, 1
give unte you ;" John xiv. Hew truly,
net cnly in respect cf its source, but its ex-
cellence, la it denominated &the peace of
Ged 2" Hence,

2. It passes ahl understading-It js
like the jey with which a stranger cannot
intermeddle. Nen-e knoweth it but they whco
receive lt-ueor is it withoutt a mysterieus
character even te thein. Flowing fri
transcendent love, the effeet cf a transcen-
dlent sacrifice-lt la itseif transcendent-
and carnies its cwn evidence cf being di-
vine, to thc Christians sense or feeling.-
Te that we add,

3. It contrasts with nicre creatcd geed:
It la iadependeut cf the world and its
changes--often enjoyed ln its abundance
in the absence of ail eaithly good, or ini
the seasens wben carthly ccmferters prove
most valueless, "Peace I leavewith you;
îDy peace I give unto vou, net as the
world giveth, give I unto yen."

III. This happy state cf mind la net
aiways pcssessed. It bas iîîdeed certain
elements cf stability and permanency; bence
calle(l perfect as cempared with the world'e
peace. And we may perbaps beat ex-
plain the fact cf *what la called perfect. iP
elne place, 'appcaning frem the confessions
of the saints in other places te, be variabl@
or fiuctuating, by recurring to, what hs
been set forth under our firat head, cf tic
relation cf peace te sanctification and adop-
tion, as well as te justification. The right-.
eousness on which. the pnimary priviIee

ý66
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'i the believer rests i8 perfect-iL bus no 1power 1 To faith, in short, the Spirit is

flaw-no change--no defeet, Hence you

ruay account for the fact that the Chris-
tian has constantly, to a certain extent, a
satisfaction of mind, a feeling of pence with
God, which neither earthly calamities can
unsettie, uior sin and temptation dispossess
hlm of: at the same time that being imper-
fectly sanctified, and imperfectly possessed
'Of the spirit of adoption, hie is sometimes
hoard to 8igh as one burdened with a
body of death, and to, lament after the
Lord as one who is cast down, forsaken,
walking in darkness, having no light. The

facs. is undeniable, that the believer while
bere is militant: bis conflict is flot ended,
lbor bis full victory won.

It is an impiortant question, howhé? shahl

promised. Faith 18 the bond of union and
communion with bis living Head. FaiLli,
realising things unseen, strips the things
seen both of their seducing, and their dia-
couragying influences.

2. Repentance is needful also-repent,
ance, in its frequently renewed exercisel.
He, that confesseth, and forsaketh sin,
shall have mercy. Peace rests on riglit-
ousness; and the saine eternal law which
only justifies on the footing of a rigliteous-
ness that is perfect, still claims, even wheu
become the Iaw of a reconciled Father,
that the child of grace shall walk in love,
to walk iu joy; shall, while stili hiable to
sin, at ]east not live in peace with it; while
encompassed by the flesb, shall be led by

test cherish die pence lie bias tasted-how 1 ric ntecnct."fy eldb
'regain i4, when interrîipted, or dimiinished, 1, th Spi rit, ye aie net un(ler the law," (the
Or apparentlv lost. Werc we to answer thecodvinla) BtasueyhWQ
question suminarily in one wvord, we inîgbIt is 66led" yteSii, iIb ogn
saY, Invite and eberisbi the Spirit. The after the perfection he has not reached,
te'Xt irnples this sngg,,çestion-whatever i, and feels it a congenial employ to mourru
a fruit of the Spirit ni wt owe its maintenance over bis sho-rt-cornings-and to confess and
aInd perfecting to tbe same hîeavenly agent b)ewail them with ingenuous sorrow. And
*ho la concerned in its production. But God ia near to the contrite. A brokeu
these subsidiarv raIes may. aid us :1. spirit is a pleasing sacrifice. (Sec the ex-
e~aith, exercised' anew and 'often, may be perienicq of Ephrairn, Jer. xxxi. 18.)
expec-ted te cherisb. the happy feeling Of 3. In connection with this, and. as a

aeCui.ity, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ,hc t ntuenalbogi consequence of it, practical reforination,
tUs at first. Faiith, in everv vie w Of it, 5is and hohy, watchful living, is a remedy ln

ealculated to recover a seul to spiritual tbe case supposed. "A s rnany as walk
heah1th: since there ia no ground or source* according to this raie, peace bc on thers."
of peace to wbich faith. bas not an iilpor-il "To hirn, says the Saviour, will I avinifest
'tant rclatien..llow, but by bclieving, aie myseif, whio lovcth nie and keepeth my
we to renew our access to the peace-speak- cominandmenLci." Gai. vi. 16; Jno. xiv.
"1g blood of Christ? How, but by a be- 21.
hicving apliropriaticn cf the promises, are 4. Are we te forget prayer as having se
""'e te taste their sweetness? Is it not ns sure a bcaring on the Cbristian'5 calm cf
r~eiving the good that is iu them-nay, mmnd, and contcutmcnt cf Spirit? "lBe

'11Ilevin toGodbimscif as given ln these crflfrntig sy albtb
lui cehe ptio of h soul, that the praer and supplication with thanksgiving,

Christian, finds cverv obstruction to bis let 'your recqucsts be maide known ilîîto
Pene, cvcr'y temptation to despond- God. And the pence of God, whicb juis-

ency, cOuntuI.acted, and disarmed of it8 seth ail understanding, shail keep) Your

251
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flerts and niinds through Christ Jesus." LIE QUIET'IN GOD'8 HAND.
Phil. iv.

To conclude-shail we neot commend I, know how ready the heart of a be. -

tblis graoe to ail Who are yet strangers te liever is to faint, and how busy Satan is in
it 1 Surely, to have peace of consciencee,' suggesting doubts and questionings, when
and calm content in God, is a thing desir- the body of a Cbristh--n is weak. 1 have
able teeveryone1. Without it what ate al me soïnething of the depression and
the good things of this world I As viiie- melancholy wbich sometirnes cornes upon
gar upoxi nitre, so is he that singeth sog the children of God, when they are sud-
to a heavy heart. denly laid a8ide by disease, and'obliged to

Surely, oh sinner, you have sometimes sit stili. I have -marked how prone some
feit the terror of God. Would you not good people aie te toi-ment themselves with
wish te look up te, God with composure, rnorbid thoi:ghts at such seasens, and te
and to look forward into eternity without say in their hearts, -"God bas forsaken me;
dread? Inl vain will you seek this other- 1 arn cast out of lis siglit."
wisô than by believing in the Saviour.- I earnestly entreat àll icek believers to
Say, does net conscience tell vou that a rernber that they innv hoilour God as
better righteousness than your own is xnc tentsfelga hycnb
xiecessary to censti tute veur plea with tho active work. It ofteii show s more grace

to sit stili, than it (loes to go to and fre
Almiglbty? Sav, while leaningr on any and perforni great exploits. 1 entreat them
ether foundation, if the suspicions of your to reimeinb)er that Ch1rist cares for them as
mmid do flot sometimes betray its insuffi. mnuch wheni they are sick as hie does when
ciency ? Your own imperfeet obedience tbev ýare well, and tliat tbe very chastise-

will not suffice for your reconciliation tomettyfelo utlisetlaovnt
theJudee f al' asman asareof hein anger. J'tove all, J entreat themn te
theJuge f ll Ilasman a ae o te'recolleet the smptvof Jesus for ail His

*orks of the law are under the curse."- mweak members. They are always tenderly
Tlhis is God's ewn saying designed te lead caed for- by lire, but ne ver so inuch as in
ns, to drive us, frorn refuges of lies. Trust etiler trnie of need. Ile linows the heart

nott1in, t th genraluucoenatedof a sick m~an. IIc iied to see "lail man-
uottiie, tothe enerl uuovenntedner of sick-ness, and mil inanner of dsae

mercy of God. It is the God of inercy when upon earth. lie feit specially for
-Who speaks thus. Beware of that peace, the sick in the davs of lus flesh. 'He
which is fouind in easy views of the re- feels for them specialv still. Sickness and
quireients or obligations- of tbe divine su1lèriný,r 1 often tliink, maebelievers,

laW, aiid not on the rigbteousness of the mnore3 like their Lord in experience, than
health. Il -imself took our infirmities,

lledeeincr, who inagýnified the lawv and fui- adbi u ikess"(s.li.3
filiel it for such as you,-that peace rnight Matt. viii. 11.) h odJas a

be e-sitabli,;hed on righteousness. And i-e- "IMan of sorrows, and' aequainted wvith
irjinîber it is written there is no peaCe, grrief."ý None have sucb an opportxxnity of

saithi mv God-to the wicked! That is learning the mmid of a suffering Saviour,
as suffering disciples.-J. C. Ryle.

to tile wîceked continuing in biswcenss
But blessed be bis naine, peace there is. 1 arn of the opinion 'that the Bible con-
and peace ig proclaimed. te hlm that is far tains more true sensibility, more exquisite
off, as weil as to birm that is nigli. Let the beauty, more pure morality, more import-
wicked forsake bis way, and the unriglit-
eous nian his tboughts, and let hlmn returu ait history, and liner strains of poetry and
unto tbe Lord, and( ho will have mnercy eloquence, than eau be cellected from ail
upon Iilm; and to our God, for lie will other books, in whatever age or language
abundautly pardon. Amen. they may be written.-Sir. Walter Jon.8

2es
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T1IR#4 OULED FEATHER." I

CIIAPTER M1.
When ',Polishie' Sam" left home om this

eventful rnorninoy he bad a snile on bis
hip, and ýa bright gladsome lodk in bis
eye; and if lie" hadl the world before himi,
lie had a briglit and -happy home behind
him'.

Believe mne, grood reader. thiat a bright
and happy hom(e is a wonderfah back-up)
to a moan wheti lie goes foi-th into a bard
and cold worçh, to mnake bis way through
the day's business am best ho can. On
the 1present occasion, "ýPolished Sain" was
laedec uI) lw Jenny, bis wife; and by littie
Tomm ny, his'son; and by Poilv, the servant
mrnaid; they hiad ail smiled hilm foi-th on
hiis jouriiey, anîd thev would ail smile bum
home agaiii; aye, and Sain would be in a
burry to get home te ail] these smuli.i. folk;
an(l whien lie got a rub in the mnarket frein
aniy of the Rusty Javs Who miÏ)Ilt be there,
lie wvent famlou-iv through it ali, for ho
knew hie'd sooi -geL home to pence, and
-<tiiet, and love am.You mnust not
thinlk, kiud icader, that Saru Parsons
didn't get knocks and rubs of ail kinds in
t lie worLI -,ho caine iii for bis share; but bie

liedthrougli them better than other
fIIk, foi, lie wéil SO civil and polished in
lii way, fhat lie disarmed the ill-feeling of
rflany.

The fil-st peison Sam Parsons came in
ight of was old Bildy Magratb, the wo-

1aIn who sold à}pesa the corner of the
5tet Good înoriuing, Biddy," said

"'Good inorning, and good luck," au-
Sered B;ddly; ",Is it to market ye's going
todaVý Mr. Parsonsry

s<'tyes, Bid-dv, eau I do anythingfor yeu V"
SO1 Sain.
"iCari ye dIo anvtbing for me," answered

Bddy, "Ito be sur~e ye cau; briug me two
ounaces of the best tay, and baif a l)otind of
browau sugai, and here's the money *," and
'ýosaYiig,_ BiddY p)ulled forth a bail ef rag
frin bier pocket, wbich wben unrollod
'fluli after the -fashion of en Egyptian
iflUininy, developed a shilling.

111geL you a good eup," said San2, a
letook th" shlin "Iyou'lI Dei'erbave a

lem ta# j wîsh yowý; and -40

sayinghle smacked bis"'liipand psssed,
BAdgtMagrathhad not mucli of tho

sunshine of the worid falling upon ber
poor ýwririkled face; and if was well foi
shie had naturaily a cheerful temper; sho
led but a sorry lite of it with the boys of
tbe village, and Samn Parson's kind wore
was one of the few gieams which fell tQ
her lot. We cau understand, ,therofore,
the multitude of blessings, wherewitb
Bridget overwbeimed Sam: bow she cafled
hirîi ail sorts of fine nimes, and at length
how.she subsided behind lier rickety tabla
fo seli apples, if she could, ail day long,
but at any rate, te wait for the yevening,
and Sam's arrivaI with the "ltay."

No doubt it was but a smail kinduess

that Sam shewed, but hie made a fellow crea-
ture bappy by it;, in fact he oiled old'
Biddy, as wvell asliis wife, and cliild, and
iaid: and Bridget wau nothaif so cross al

that day, because she bad the remembranoe
of a kindly word and geniai sinile te help
lier tbrough.

As Sam Parsons went toniarket ho liad
te surmiotnt the same bill on which his
neioeyhbour "(Rusty- Joe" afterwards fared Po
badlv: the road was just as steep, bi&
borses' load. was ju8t as heavy, and notbing
but a littie oil carried Samn su ecessfully up
the bill. The wbheels of Sam's waggou
turned easily enough, for he had flot ne-
glected te grease them; but ail the grease
in the world could not make the wbeeis
turn by the inscives; it is true ;Sam haid a
littie ohl with him; he genrilly lad -a
littie bottle amongst a few oddisand ends in
a box attached to bis waggon, but one
cannot oul homses hoofs or joints:4 so .o)n
the present occasion, unless Sam Pmwtjig
were possessedl of Qomething more, *-he bad
littie -chance of surmounting Blackford bill;-
indeed less chance than bis neiglibour
"'Rusty Joe" had after him, for 'bis horses
were flot so strong. But Samn Parsons
had another où bottle, which was -able ef-
fectually to do the work; Sam hadl s'kind
heart and word for man and beot, and
this kind word carried him up the Black-
ford blli; yes bie ouled his herses with 'it,
and up they went. Wben first the team
desired te stop, Samn let tbe poor' beasts
-reat te recover lreatli he put a e«)uPîe Of
stonles behind-the waggon wheeis, and rlie

¶he went round and pted eadh of the bor-
fflesoa the..nes;,u o~ é'ho 4V61M iib14
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ther nome wMt his band., and the horses
seenîed to underfitand that their muster
was carressing anid eucouraging thers. If
human beings rub nose3 in soine parts of
the world, and understand that forin of
salutation, why should not man and beast
understand each other, when the former
ruba6 the latter's Bose ? Well 1 Sain Par-
sons rubbed bis horses' noses, and patted
their necks, and thus the eunhliug fellow
ouled thern well; and when in a moment
or two afterwards hie smacked bis whip,
just as a matter of course, and cried jee-
hup, and made other littie persuasive noi-
ses, which we cannot write down, for
borses language is a thing by itself; the
team gave a pull, a strong pull, and a
pull altogether, and up the Blackford bill
they went; andl not one of them. required
the lash.

Now if Sain Parsons had told any one
that he oiled lis horses at the Blaekford:
hili, they would iu ail probability bave
thougbt hlm mad; nevertheless, dear
reader, he did rea}'ly où them as mucli sho
did the wheeis of the waggon they drew;
ho ouled their tempers, and ruoreover the
oul put on thein cost hlm uotbing, aud so
the work was doue, Iis astonishing over
what a surface a littie oil will 8pread itself;
astouisbing how many obstacles it will î'e-
rnove; astonishfrîg how mauy evils it wifl
avert; what a pitv it is tha,1t folk dou't kuow
more of itB value-kind words I kind deeds 1
giud looks! oh! they wiIl often carry us
up a bill of difflculty, where the lasb,7aud
oath, aud angry temper wonld prove of no
avail..

The whole space of this story would be
absorbed if we recount ail Sam Parsou's lus
aud out8 at the market town even this one
day. Were we to undertake such a task,
we should have to tell how "Polished Sam,"
was served with a specially nice bit at thE
market Inn; for the waiter always bad a9
kind word, and au -if you please," and .9
"4tbank you" froin him, when lie had
little more than gruif orders fromi most ol
the other farmers; we should also have tc
relate how a dealer who thought that Sarn
wss ver>' soft, because he was ver>' civil
tried to -,do" hlm ini a bai-gain, bul
how our hero stood firru, for hie wua Bc
foolland hie did not waut to lie done; and
he got his fair price at last~ We shoulk
al" ktwe tu tell how Samn brought homie 1

paper of sugar candy from th~e grome At
whome- shop lie bought old Bridget's tea ;
and 'how about a dozen. folk, who ivere
enarliing and quarreling with each other, all
had a sinile for hlmn. Furthermore, we,
should have to tell how oui' hero, by a few
kind words, threw oul on the troubled
waters, wheu two ill-conditiouedl fellows
were almost comiug- to b\ows; and how
he put matters straighit be tween them. il,
two minutes, after they had been wrankling
nearly two bours;z but why sav good rea-
der, how much we coulcl tel1 you, when we
dou't mean to do anythi ng of the kiud,
and whien it is higb time for "Polishied
Sam"to be thiuking of going home.

CHAPTER IV.

"'Rnt>' Joa" ruadü a bad day's businms
of it; he never got to miarke t ail]. A
littIe examination cf the hsrness sbiowed
that it was conpletely doue foir; aud he
had to uutackle bis horses; leave bis lvag-
gon there; and make the best of his way
home. With one delay aud another, it was
coming on eveuing before this uufortu-
nate in conld tètch bis waggon home
agalu. ",Rustv Joe" trie1 one perffon and
another ln the village who had- haruess;
he sent to some of brother farmers round
about, but no one seemed iuciued to go
out of bis way to oblige hlmi; they had ail
at some time met with riîdencss at bis- han'ls
and now tbey did not want to have an% -
thing to do with hlim. 0f course we are
not commendiug their couduct; they ought
to bave returued good for evil but as is
often the caue, the>' did not.

So much time was consumed lu seuding
about to the neighlbours, aud lu etideavour-
ing to cobble up a harness of rope, that At
wua coming on eveniug, b)efoie "RustY
J We" ias able to returu with bis horses and
waggo ; and wheu he reacbed it he was

*destined to meet with a freeli trouble-tbe
waggou Mas not aU he had Ieft it; the

* overiug had evideut>' been moved; and
7poor Joe fouud only too so0on, the reasoiO
)why; for no sniall part of the contentu of

i the waggon bad been stolen; a gipsY
part>' had passed that ira>, aud tbey ba'
muade free with the uugmuarded property.
When "4Rusty Joe" found that lie had D0O

1only lost his, market, but also sorne of U1Io
1produoe that he was carrying there; a"

t when ho reflected that it was upon tbe OW
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of that vrery produce ho was in stantial help; o le alloed Sam Pajwrna
part depending to pay his rent to walk by hi& side Sam's waggon fditow-
aebaume as gavage as an old bear, ing close behind. Sam wus not long Wie

lie cursed. and Bwore; but that, like all tore heý spied Joe halting very rnuch on
cursing and swearing, did ne good; RnI at one feot-Sam sympathized with him for
last lie Bat down by the road side. "IRus- having cornas, and had just begun a disser-
ty Joe" had net been there niauy minutes tatieçi on the virtues of a certain corn plais-
'wheu >e h -eard the sound of wheels; and ter; wben bis compaxion told him that it
boon. "'Polisbed Sam"' appeared in siglit, was stiff shoe leather that wae doing the
witli bis team; Sam wus whistling like a mischief; " the boots are as istiff as if they
blackbird, and the beils on lis herses were frozen." said "'Rusty Joe," lever
were tiukling cheerily; and he and the since the last mnarket daN, when they get
teain seemed more like a mnerry family a wetting." IlWhee-o o," whistled 'Samy,
party than anything else. A mement's l'Il soften themn in two, minutes," and slip-
glance was sufficient to shew Sam Parsons ping behind 'te bis waggen, lie brouglit
that there was sor-nething wyong, and he fortbhbis oil bottle, and gave the boots a
hastened as fast as le safely could, down good anointing wîth its contents. 0f course
the bill, te meet bis unhappy neiglibour; the cure could not lie perfect in se short a
to sympathize and help. But "'Rusty Jee" time, stili IlRusty Joe " could rot but see,-
wanted ne help; ne, net lie; some folk that a littie oil was alte to do wonders;
were untucky; and lie did'nt want other the boots seemed to have becoine quite
folk to lie prying into and meddling with good natured; and it was a question
bis affaira; and the ungyracions man carried whetber a littie more oR would net make
un in this style for fuit a half an biour.- them everi frolicksonie; ", b ave great faith
xis Joe wveuld net be lhelped, of course in oit," said Sam Parsons, I oïl almeet
Vam could net interfere; but lie found va- everything; this very morning 1 ouled the
lieus excuses for dawdling about, until lis lock of my street deer and rny penknife,
neiglibouirhad inanaged te get the horses and I grensed my 'waggor wbeels, and I
11arnessed aud put te; then with a matter- oiled rny wife, and chuld, and 1 gave the

cý urse or two, the mani and his herses servantifinaid a boudi toc; and I tell you
Start ed for home. J4ut oh!1 what a chorus wliat it is, neiglibour Joe, I slip along fa-
.'f creaks came from his d ry and squeaking rnously. where 1 find inany another stick
~'heo-1s; and se stiffly and'heavily *did theè faut." IlRusty Joeýs " torn nail seeîned te
'laggon roil, that there is ne knowing give him a freýh twinge wben the penknife
'When it would have reachetl home, or was spoken about, and as te the wife hie
'Wh1ether it would neot have broken conscience roniinded him. how bearishly
IdOwn again by the way, had net Sam lie had behaved te ber nt breakfast.-
]?arsons ventuî.ed te offer a little help once " What do yen mnean by oiling your wife,
rbore. Sam, in the kindness ef his heart mani," said Ruasty Joe," rather tartly; ",yeu
had kept close te bis neiglibour; and now hav'nt been saeaky have yen, and knocking

ea ruade bold te suggest that the wag.gon under te a womanV a"nsd "'Rustv Joe"
udneyer be got home withent a ittle edged away from "Pol iqbed Sam's" sides,

gr'em * I "Ye hear it creaking, neighbeur7 as though hoe were near momne stimy sArperit.
Niîd he te "«Rusty Joe," "and I believe it "lNe indeed," answered Sam, I' ve not

'a jUst for the want of a littie greas, it been knecking 511v way, neitber over nom.
stic s fast upon tbe hli -)y se saying, under, but I just gave bier and the bantling

ý«5 ni Parsons pro'luced a littie frein bis a Joving word, befere I started frein home;
W4ggen, a"d managed te get it weil on te and I said a kiwi word te the lass te cheer
the creaking wheels. Marvellons was tbe ber up througb ber work for the day; snd
'ehsnge; the creaks suddenly eubsided inte for the matter of that 1 gave the etc1 apple

h anIed the herses sasily drew their woman a touch of nîy oiled featber tee:
4 ;even the patcbed up harnese wus few people say a kirmd word to ert3,alw se

q'itOequal te its work, w) slight was the I did, and I dame say, it hetped hir thirougk
htriî~ Pu LIOflit.the day tee!1" "I1 wouldn't crng tjj9

à(Wi'hl hie grurnpy tempe?., a Ruisty one living," continued IIPolished a"
00% litorry to eeve suoh sub. "flOt tO thO Queen hersef, but te-gug

"i
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'is one thig, to lb. cil, m4eWtul, and and4hen there was iolIyt1ie servalit nfMj
'Ioving. according as the -cms requiires, i. standing close to the irons which ahone, as
another; I neyer new ill cmorcf it and though tbey were fresh from the shop; she
V've often known good. Yes, neiglibour, hoped they'd catch ber rnaster's eye, and
1've known the good. ofit in my owu bouse, she kiiew shed get a kind word; and whea

aoersd over again-tbere's my Jenny, 'Samn weîît jato the 8itting roorn, there he
you don't know the 'work tbere's in that saw a great heap of bis stockings that
littie creatuî'e; bleas you! sie'd -,ork ber- Jeuny -had been darniug,, and whf4n Samn
self to the'finiger houe if you giveher a kind sat down to tea, thiere was a pie that Jenn7
Word; I knowed her tos it'up seven nights had made; and if Sam had been a little,
with me, witbout* taking off a stiteli of ber boy, insteaci of a grown up man, be woukl
c,'otbes, that time 1 broke niy Ieg; and cettainly have patted bis che8t andi smacked
w hIeu I said to ber one morning, as the bis lips, and so expressed bis opinion, that
day ivas brcaking, and .1 le.oked at ber red that was sometbitig like apie." One would

eei,'Jenny, rny darling, I au neyer think that Sam Parsons had oiled the pie,
pay yvou for ail thisi'-did*nt she laugb and so arnoothly did eacb piece slip dowu bis
say, ; why Sam ho w ean you tell such a tbront, for bg was at peace witb Jenny bis
story, you've paid menow "' wife) and Tomm)y bis son, and Polly the

"lPaid -you, woman, wby what do you gervant maid. (4ood hutbour promoteS
Mean.") digestion, and our reaclers will be glad to

Did'nt you say rny darling l" hear that Sam slept well upon that gooci
"Te be sure 1 aid," saici Sam. supper, an(l had pleasant dreamas, and woke
"WelI! wasn't that 7payment Io ýa vo- up refreshecl, to be bappy and make others

rnan's1 heart R" happy ail day long.
IlAnd sbe looked so earuest like at me, Our frie nd '1 Rusty Joe " shall have the

that I feit the tears come into my eyes;- last chapter ail to hirnself. And first (if
Oh neighibour 1 could'nt say it as she said ail it must be told that IlPolisbed Sam'4 "
it; for these women bave a way of speak- observations were flot altogether thrown
ing that don't belong to, us run; sometimnes away upon 'him. Altbough ho would'nt
1 think there's 8omething tbat makes music let on te other folk that he was a miserabla

in their throats; but ever since that day, ma; stili be really was so, and bie owued
1'Ve been ten timies as Ioving as 1 wus be- it to bimself; bis conscience kept saying

Sand1 1 try te say a kind word, not to bim, "9vou're ail of a piece, &'force, force.'

toJýnbut te every one 1 meet.- f'utm st, sall, slall,' -for eveiybody

Uo0inen's of that nature, that tbey'fl -do any- bhappy neigbbour ani bis miseralIe self
thing for love--no use our driving tbemi, ýcould net but strflce tbe poor man's minci,
ouir scolding, and ordering, and banging and be made a desperate reselution te re-
about-; thiat only makes slaves of tbem; form. "l'IFl do irt, 111 doit," said Joe iu a
")Ut give them a little love, and -they'Il do loud'voice; neyer thinking that there was
wonders." As Sani Parsons found that any one te heur hlm; but itso bappened t.bst
his neiglibour was listening, be was on- the-parson was close behind; and 8truck
couraged to, go on, even tbougbh be receiveci with bis parisbioner's energy, lie said, "1 Do
no auswer. IlAndi I do the samne," said what ?" -Refutm," aniwerod Joe, like s
Sain, "1by everv wench that cornes te, ser- man in a dream, Who feels himself obliged
vice to mle; servantsg are mnade of theame to speak wbether belike or net.
îtuff as tbeir mistresses; tbey alihave bearts, -"We can't reform ini anything witbout
aud the saine kind of oil will reacli thoa the grace of God to bel p -us," said the minis

411.1yter, Iland we mnust ask for that, Mr. Irans"
Thus discoursiug, Sam -Pargons reaébed This speech seemed te rouse Joe up, anil

ài$ ewn farmi yar-d; there Was Jenny bis lie felt'very quieer wben lie fouud hirnsel<
-wife ready tomeet itu with a kiss, and actually embarked ini a conversation with

thre was Tomnmy, Who teceived bis father tbe parson--all this was s0 very new, tX
wM a chiéck click, leavino' it a matter of Joe did'nt quite like it, and irjdeeî lie vtl

.>à.c ulation as te wbetber le bad flot beeu bave backed eut of the conversationi go
ti3kiw~wersince thmoumguntil now,; quickly as posiible, but that -thepaen

Irm, OMI) Xx".
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always stuck like a piece of wax to bis work,
wau too glad to get a word with bis rusty
parishioner, eaRilv to let bin* go. Gently-
a1nd gradualiv be drew froua the poor crest-
fallen fellow tlhe wbole of what was in bis
mmnd, and when Joe came to bis bouse, lie
even asked the parson i.

The minister feit like a fish out of water
ln Joe trons' bouse ; but it was very Weil
that he Went in; for Joe's wife, irritated
by the deebruction of ber solitarv ornament,
and by ber husband's rude way of speak-
ing, had not done his shirt, nor paid any
very special attention ic, wbat he was to
tat. The minister's ipresence prevented
any harsh words; and his wise and loving
ecounsel led Joe and bis wife to forgive and
forget the past and commence afresb that
niglit, by asking for strength froni heaven
to speak, do, snd be like Jesus Christ.-
lie read for tbem that nigbt the 133r-d
Psalni, and sbewed them "bhow goodi and
pleasaut it is for brethren to dwell togeth-
oar in unity; bow it is the precious oint-
ruent upon the bead that ran down up-
or- tbe l)eard, even -Aaron's beard, tbat
%vent down to, the skirts of bis gar-ment,
as the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that
descended on the mounitains of Zion, for
there the Lord commanded the blessing,
even life for evermore."

That very nigbt Joe bogan. Wben the
Vainister was going he nctually'banded bim
bis hat, and made a kind of 'attempt at a

b)wat the door, and Joe's wif'e began, foi
l'ho bathed bis poor broken isail, and sat
UP nearly ail naight to get ready lis shirt
a1nd when the morning came, "'Rusty Joe"l
Ouled almost every thing he had, and in n
tweJve month's tirne, he was liked as wel
nIa any one in the parisb. Yes! there waF
'n0 raoîre banging of dloors in Joe Irons'
hoixse; there- were no more rough wordý
between hlm and bis wife; there, wai
C11OUgLY of kindness to mnake borne com-
fortable, and a littie to spare to makc
Yeigbbours agreeable, and Joe Irons be-
Camae a happy man. Joe's choimet friend
'vfa8 beuceforth ,Polisbed Sams" and JoE
1kePt as close tb bis skirts as th ough he ex-
PeCe4 to rub some of thepolish from hini
4"D>f himself. Joe neyer frgot the par.
80II's advice to seek strength for improve.
tuent on his kaee; and by way of a re
r4i4der. that he should not forget his nem
M'iPOI hoe hung îomethicg over hi& bed.

room mande piece, 80 thât it ahould be,
the first thing *that met bis eyes wheu b&.
awoke; and what do you think it wag,
good reader 1

AN OILIED FEATiEPL.

PERSONAL DEALINGrý

Are you saved yourself? then begin to
seek the salvation- of others. Do not give&
wav to the false %nd fatal delicacy that
keepa Christian fathers and mothers from
warning and entreating their sonis and
daugbtews to decide for Christ without de-
lay-tbat restrains the friend or neighbour
from. dealing faithfully with his dearest
companion and old, schoolfellow, or his
kindly neighbour-the Christian on a
journey, from giving the littie leaflet, or
spea'king the quiet word in season, to a
fellow-traveller, çwhom lie shall riever see
aiyain on this side the juilgment throne.-
ilaveyou got the fervour of first love?
That olways opens the mouth and makes
bold for Christ, and very tender is its pity
for the lost. If it is yours, use i1, while
not abusing it, and prudent yet bold, in
strong faith speak-or write the pleading
letter whepi you cannot tak-to, that loved
yet stiIl lost and leprous one. Aye, and
even if you are repelled, return a kiss for

ithe blow, and lot your miotto be, "lStrike,
but hear me! r' Ad do not say, thon
Who art very feeble and unworthv in thine
own eyes, humnb!e in thine earthly station
or an Il obscure disciple," What cari I do!
Didst thou never hear what James Therra,
an old carpenter on. Salisbury Plain, said
to a young Christian, wbo complained that
she was ùxnwortby to serve er Lord? "I1

iused to tbink as you do, but the Lord
taugbt me otherwise by a crooked stick.
One day my son went to a sale of timber,
and in the lot he bought was a piece sû.

*twisted and bent that I said sharply, #'Tt
will be of no use.' Wait a bit; don't fret;

*let us keep a look out; there is a place
somewhere for it. And soon after 1 a
building a bouse; there wau a corner, to

*turn in it; flot a stick ln the yard *oaid
fit. I thou.ght of the crooked one,.-and

*fetched it. It seemed ag if M/e treo kad
*grow& aside for the purpose. Theni said
il I'There's a place for the crooked stkk

r after ail! Theu ther' a place for poor
4 Jame TherraL Dear Ioord! -show fili,n
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the place lute which he =ay fit in the
building of tby heavenly temple.' That
very day, I learned that, poor and unlet-
tered as I was, there was a work for me.
And se there is a work for yon to do, and
nobody else can do it.Y

But, wbat if this page meetg the eye, as
1 fear it will and must, of many a one
wbose knowledge of the*truth is clear yet
cold, who is orthodox-that is, riqia in
Ai8 tkining and firm in the rejection of
thc multiform beresies of the times, but
who is yet personally Christless. 'You
believe in a divine Redeemer, but you
have flot the faitb that prompts that ador-
ing cry which is the Ilcreed" of thte keart:
-61 .Mf Lord and my God 1" You accept,
nay, you contend for, as a cardinal, a fun-
damental truth, the doctrine of a truc
sacrifice offered on Calvary once for ai.-
But ý'ou bave net trusted in that atonement,
and therefore, because thy sins ail unfor-
given, at any moment thy brcath may be
stopped, and thy soul may go down to
perdition. You "lbelieve in the IIoIy
Gbost," the Author of the new and
second birth, but thy prayerlessness, thy
worldliness, thv lack of spiritua]ity, thy
want of love to'God and to bis Word, to
bis bouse, te bis day, to bis ways, to bis
people; or thy pride, thine unforgiving

lpirit, thy covetous close-bandedness tbat
eoba «God and starves bis poor; thy boia-
'dagP ït xnay be to some master, secret lust
- ail prove thiat Ilthe Lord and Giver of
life" bas net quickened thee. Oh! ]ay to
'heart thy fearful estate. Whcn this paper
nieets thine ýeye, thou, with multitudes
more, -mayest have bad tiiy tboughts Winm-
moncd, by special services -and seasons, te
THE DEÂTH ÀN-n REStIRRECTrON 0F CHRIST.
Buit what will tUis avail, if the stone of sin
#till blocks up Iky soul's .sepulckre, and if
here kas b.een no Easter morfl for t/tee?

"What profits it that Christ bath Ioosed and broke
Ail bonds, if ye in league remain

'With earth ? Who weareth Satants yoke
Shall cal him 'Mastcr' but in vain.

Count ye THÀT soui is reconciled-
A slave te earth, b>' sin defiled?

1Vhàt profits it that Christ hath risen,
If dead in sins thou yet dost lie ?

If stili thou obeavest to thY prison,
What profit that ho dwellfl on high ?

is TEIIJMH will avail the nought,
.IF TElOU liJT XEK THE EÂI¶LE POUQET.»

il. W.

TWO SERlMONS A WBEI~

A correspondent of the .Independent, ait
aged minister, thus refera to this subjeet:
IlThe hungry sheep look up, and are not
fed. Brethren, I bavé looked on for haif
a century and more, and over almoet haif
a continent, and my heart aches k> seè how
mucli time is spent in finisbing and polishing
and ornamenting the sword of the Spirit
-frequently with the scabbard on-when

the naked blade aimed at the beart-if flot
with ail the artistic skill of fence-would
bring down twenty subje 'ets to one. For
I now say, with the sincerity and solem-
nîty due to the subject ,tbat ini the course o
Mny experience it was flot the labored, com-
pact, weil-reasored discourses that produoed
the best effect, the most conversions, or the

boieat Christians; but the earnest, sincere,
simple preachig-if not so correct niietor-
icaly-of a soul on fire. Now, if I bad the
ear of that young brother, and might speak
with the affectionate earnestness of one who,
mnay flot improperly be called a father in the
ministry, but who Iooks back upon the three-
score years and ten, I would solemnly charge
him, as hoe values bis healtb, as lie values
bis life, as lie values bis usefulness, as lie
values the salvation of souls, and approbation
of bis Lord, neyer to attempt to write two>
sermons a week for bis ordinary congre-
gation. Sometimes, 'but rarely, he may
imeet with occsions that iil justify the,
extra labor; but at borne ho will do more
good, and bave a richer barvest of souis,
aithougli be may gain lesa reputation, by
coming at least once a Sabbath before his,
people with a well-thought, but lms labour-
ed (ini style) address to the conscience and
the beart. May the Lord of the vineyard
teach. bis laborers how to work for him.

TrEMPERANCrs,-Say5 Dr. Frankiln, '1 puts
wood on the fire, flour in the barrel, MeW in
the dhest, money in the purse, credit in the

country, contentment ini the bouse, clothea

on the chidren, vigor in the body, intell-
igence -in the brain, -and spirit in the*

ut

f lu
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THE TRAMP 0F' TIM.E.
'We hear a great deal about the flight of

lime, the swift feet of time, thé wings of time,
'but did any one ever hear the tramp of time?

It was about a year ago, that, with three
'friends, I started, late one evening, fora c1oe~
factory, in the manufaeturing village where 1
was stopping lfor a few days. It was a large
eatablishment, and, for the novelty of visiting
sucb a place in the night, I had accepted the
watchman's invitation to corne and make the
tour with him. We saw the faint glimmer of
bis lantern as we drew near, and almost a
feeling of awe crept over us as we stood in
the shadow of the immense pile, waiting for
admittance.

We passed in throughi the lower rooms
past the ponderous engine, past the huge
Vats, from wbich blocks of' birch and walnut
ment up a fragrant steam, Up -the broad
Stairs, flight after flight, throngli long rooms,
by daylighit peopled with husy workmen, but
now silent as death; on throngh the long
'wings-tip, and down, and up again. Here,
the light of our lanterns glimmercd from
'piles of newly-gilded pillars, and there we
saw it refle>cted, baîf a roorn's length before.
us, frorn long, rows of glasses. Ilere were
lines of lettere1 dial-plates; there were shelves
of eniptv cases. Beyond were the fintsbed
clocks, standing in solid phalanx, ready to
bozin their monotonous tune. At last, w'ith-
out saying a word, the watcbmàn led us to a
reom, wherc, on long benches, lay the
Yflachinery of hundreds of clocks-the vitals,
the hearts of the dlocks. Lt was the place
Where the movements of' the main-sprin.o .were
ad.insted; and eyery one of the hundreds was
ticking! beating! throbbing! -Involuntarily,
We stopped and listened. The efl'ect cannot
be described with words. Lt was the relent-
le8s measuring ont of our lives, drop by drop,
from the bucket of time; it was the audible
Pfllsing of the lifle-tide through the niglit of'
Our being (ah, for the morning,!); it was the
Eteady tramp! tramp! tramp! eof the invisible
Bentinels who wnlk up and down the shore of
the eternal sea, waiting for the dawn etf that
tuornibg whern time shall be ne longer.

The sound lias loft a memery with me that
'lever, wbile Ilive, will be effaced. I felithat
fliglit what we seldom. realize in our ordinary
Walks, that time gees outward from us, but
rle'ver returns.

The day will come wben we shall under.
Stand our folly in the misimprevement of'
time. But the days of miracles are peat, and
the ghadow on the dial shall neyer turn back

aOur cry. Let us seo Ilwateh," that wheu
hOtmp of tirne dies to ouÎ mortal om wa

rye eady f« the new day 4-4mcrims

GOD'S WISDOM IN CREATION.

The same Beingwho made mnan, l'orm-
ed, it is evident, the animali which minis-
ter te bis comfort. Animal life, again, is
depe ndent on vegetable life, and vegetable
life is dependent on the soi] and atmosphere;
and thus the wide earth is seen te -be oee
great whole. But terrestial. objects are
aise dependeut en the seasons, aud the
seasons are produced by the relation be-
tween the earth and the .sun; and the great,
whele is enlarged se as te include the sun.
The strength. of the animal muscles is3
suited te the size ef the eartli; and the
continued existence of the planta of the
earth, and of animal life, is del*ndent on
the length of the day and of the year,
and these are occasioned by thc Iaws aud
adjnstmenta of the selar system. The
selar systemn, agrain, is manifestly cenne-et-
ed in the geverment of God with other
systems; for it appears that our sun is, ad-
vancing nenrer te certain stars, and meving
away frem others, and that in ebedienoe
te laws which regulate other suns aud sys-
toms o! suns. This lime et' argument
stretches eut te the mest distant parts et'
the known universe. H1e who made the
muscle o! iny limb mnade the earth en
which 1 walk, and the great luminarv
round which the earth walks, and the grand
galaxy in whiclh the sun inoves. He who
made my eye made the Iigrht which coee
to it; and he who made the ligît made
the sun which sheds that light, and the dis-
tant star, which bas taken thousands of
years te send its beams acress the immea-
sureable space that i ntervenes.-Mc CosA.

THE MEMORY 0F A MOTHER.

When temptation appears, and we are
almost persuaded t) (le wrong, how o!teu
a mether's word of warning will cali to
mind vows that are rarely broken. Ye,
the memnory e! a mether lias saved niany
a poor wreteh !rom going astrav. Tali
grass may be growing over the Ëallowel
spot where ail lier eartbly remains repose;
the dying leaves cf auturni may be wbirlA<
over it, or the white mantde o! winter inay
covier it from.sight; yet the apirit cf her
when ho walks iii the right Pat,aRPPears
and gent]y'smfty, mournfully cflle te hlm
who 'wandag off into the ways of ot-O

les
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t HE G O <ID N EWS*, died away with the lapse of years?1 lihesanw
~~i jf om, thongh it be, as ini the primitive tim«

1 1'A*i~ 5th, '1863.
~.-. are we noW' fallen upon evil days, in which th'

R A I N. body alone remains, while the spirit and life are
- gone? The old rod is here, once w ielded by

While- we write, the first shOer 'Of the magician's hand. Has it lost its power
âpring rain descends. It has been long fo conjure? The ancient sword of the Spirit
fooked for, anxiously desired by thousands which in the great days of old wrought
and prayed for by many, and now it cornes, mighty work against the hosts of evil, still
gently distilling, to the gratification of the hangs in the Church's armory, but we cannot

vegetable and animal kingdom. The ever- no)w tell of thousands and tens of thouisands
grees aread lok geene. Te ~ as the trophies of bis power on a single field

is almost vi.qibly shooting, and the heart of Shall we conclude that its edge is hlunted or

inan rejoi0eth. that the puny hands of modern men are too

This shower is of incalculable value. It weak to wield it ? We never witness now,
or only at rare intervals, and with doubtfnl

is worth millions of dollars. For want of resemblance, auy reproduction of the scenes or
sufficient ramn this time last year, the hay Pentecost. W~e ineyer read in the transaction
crop was said to be deficient, and as the of modern churches any nuthentie narratives
reuit, fodder was duiing the winter both sucli as as those with which the records of the

scarce and costly. A similar experience Church's early history abounds,-of thou-

was dreaded for the present year, and inen sands converted by a single sermon; of the

who endured for the prescrit year, and slImultaneous movement of souls stirred and

men who endured distreas in the pat swept together as multitudillous waves of the

looked on the continued drouglit with sad, sea by the same wind of heaven; of whole
apprbenionforthefutre.communities and nations bori iii a day. Of
appreensin fo thefutue. ad, a simple unlettered man, destitute of in-

The present shower miiy be the carnest tellectual culture or rhetoricaî art, would pass
of stil-l more valuable showers. If sucli fom cou ntry to country, and wbierever he
ho needed, our Christian readors Ishould went, in hariet and town and city, the hearts
inake their opinions and desires known at of the ffnen were strang".ly înoved by bis words

à throne of grace. There is too littie at- Iii our day the ablest and most cultivated

tention paid to this duty. The God who nüinds, after long and laborious training, ar-

can give and withbold rain is the hearer med with ail the inflIneDce which lcarning.
of prayer, and ouglit to bo solicited.- eloquence, dialectic skill, can lend to humnan

Whien lio givos rain, whethoer it appears to lips, ii fail throughout the course of a long

ils to be in soason or not, hie ouglit to lie miustry to elicit nny such marked autheutica-

chcetfully Jhanked for bis goodness, and tion of their teaching. What then? Shall
*lin le cooss t wihhod i, w oulitwe conclude that the force of the truth bas
~sson e cooss t wihhod i, w ouhtbecome spent, that the living, qnickening

flot to speak and act as if God had forgot- power of the gospel bas fied ? Is Christiani-
ton to be gracious, or had forgotten his ty an agent that loses, like a spring, its elac>-
promise of giving seed time and harveet as ticity by use; a speciflo whose virtue evapo-

long as the earth remaineth. rates by long exposure; a voice from heaven
«am- 0--e-once pealing in thunder toues on a startled

CONVERSION IN PRIM ITIVE AND) world, but whose echoes are falling- uow faint
IN MODER TIMES.and ever fainter on the ear? Or if not,wh

BY JOHN cAIRD, D. D. ar its effacts s0 différenit? If the agent be

uualtered, why are the phenomena by wbich
Hus the gospel lost its ancient power ?- its premence was manifested in other dayo

Hua the regenerating influence of tbo-truth zeldom or neyer paralleled lu oui- own~ tEs-
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Itian bearte are the sanie.' Humaii needs are our day any literai reproduction of the inci-
the sanie. Stili souls are perishing and need dents of an earlier age. To these ends, there-
be o aved. Stili souls are slurmbering, and fore, it will be useful te indicate one or two

beed to be roused ere they sloep the sloop that points of differeuce wbich must necessarily
knows no waking. What then is diffrent?- obtuin betwixt conversions to, Christianity in
What is wanting? Wby can we only tell, as modern, and conversions .to Christianity in~
thie highest resuit of ministerial effort, of @oId apostolie times.
formoalîties observed, aud decorous proprieties One most obvions point of difference
Ilaintalied; at best, of one soti here, and is, that then. conversion consisted in the
Snother there, nt wide initervals, owning the adopting of a newv religion, whilst nou' it
Power of the truth. consists, generally, in the rea.lizing of an old

NOW, whilst the answer to, sueli inquiries andfamiliar one. Formerly, in other words
WOuld undoubtedly involve mucli that is to the it was a new faith espoused, now it is oaly an
eiShonour,. of the Church ia modemn tixn es old one quickened.
Yet the difl'erenee in question admits te some There may be, in reality, fe'ver conversions
eXtent of a less unfavorabie e«-planation.- now thun in the Church's earlier and brighter
Whilst the diminished p-ower of the truth days; but few or many, they are of aecessity,
nust, in part at leust be uscribed to the in the great nmajority of cases, less palpable
0Older spiritual atmosphere in which it acts- and, appreciable For when men became,
to the weaker faith and more languid eRergy Christians then, they had openly bo renounce,
Of its preachers--to the greater seculurity and one religion and adopt another-to pass at
"idifference of its hearers; yet on the other one step from Paganisuî of Judaismi te
bQnd, it is not invariubiy to, be concluded that (Jhristiaaity; when men become Christiars
th~e influence of the gospel is really less, simp- nou', in most cases they simpiy pass from
ly because it is less palpable. The results or nominal to reui Christiallity. There is no ex-
PtO-achilig may not be less important thougli termai act ofrenunciation, no visible recanting
'Oim the altemed circunistunces of the Chumch an old, and professing of a new creed; ail the
'SId Of society, they are of necessity, less strik- Idifférence is, that what wvu before a mere
Y4g and demonstrative. fow far it is so, it jform hecomes a reality, that old creeds are me&-
Wi'Il not be uninteresting or unprofitable to alised, old formns hecome instinct wi th the sap
Jnquire. For, knowing chow much of the ad- of reviving spiritual lité. But it is plain that
ýIittod différence of resuits is to be, set down this last sort of conversion, thougli equaliy
to the ultered condition of the prohlem, we reaI and important, attraets mucli less notice

bellh able te form, ajust estir-ato of what is thaa the former. Dig up a tree and trans-IýO ho ascmibed to îess venial causes. If it cu plant it fmom otie soil to another, and evemy
13Shown that the apparent number and tho passer by will bo awuro of tho pToeSS. But

tn*ked and stiking eharucter of conversa- whut observer eau note *the moment whon
O]IS cannot, from the nature 6f the through the blackened trunk and the dry and

ease, be the saine now as in unother and dif- leafless branches of the tree that bas stood
terellt ugo, then we shuil, to some extent at bure and barren thiroug-,ýh many winter days,
Ilise, be saved from disappointment ut the the first stirming of the new spring snp is
'ýOMparativejy sliglit apparent resuits of taking place? Let a ma dosemt from the on-
Cýhristia effort We shallh now what we omly's service and ealist in yours, aad aIl cao]
hav0 te look for, and we shahl ho tauglit to percoivo and appreciate such an accession bu
'Oid the distortion of aim, misdiretion of the ranks the moment it oceurs; but thougli
'ie0rt Which is implied in the craving for couîi- the gain. in strength may be ns great when
table results. We shail cease to measure the a traitor who has long worn your eounltIY'8

%Qe183of the preachiag of the gospel by ex- uniform reuouneçs his secret treachery; and
4l excitements and palpable conversions; becemes a loyal hearted seidier and subjeotMi~d weshalî no longpr be oppressed with a of the Queen; this is a change which Pa&".

8') 'Of fajinie beanse we do Det witness in UnObmved. 8e i the 0188 befo" e -'
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'whbo a heathen was conymve~ te christiani-
-ny, his whole life became revolutionized. It
was -% root-and-branch change, a trans-
plantation to new gronnd, an open forswrear-
ing of the enemy's service and enlistiag in
the ranks of Christ. Unhallowed rites and
ceremonies were no longer frequentnd; sacri-
fices and festivals ceaseq to be observed;
habits of life were completely altered; idola-
trous customas and usage, which interpene-
trated domestic and social existence, were re-
nounced; licentious exesses, formerly regard-
ed an venial, if not committed under the very
sanction of religion, were succeeded by a pure
and strict rnorality; from a despiser or perse-
cotor of (ihristianity, the neophyte became an
open and devoted follower of the Lord Jesus
anid of course, a change so radical, s0 re-
volutionary, could not fail to be instantly oh-
9erved by all to whomi the convert was
known. Every such conversion would count
at once as ani nnmistakeable accession to the
Church's raniks. The power of the truth
would receive in it a newv authentication, and

the Church could openly bless Goâ for the
@alvationi of another soul.

But, on the other haud conversion in our
day is in getneral a very different process.-
Thle sanie in essence, it is, in form, much less
obtrusive. For it consists simply in a man's
becorning a real and earnest believer in those

'tuths of which ho had already and perhaps,
aIl tlirough lite, been a formal and nominal

beiever. The whole mechanism and orgareni-
zgi tion were here bi.fore, now, for the first
time, instinct with life. 'fheie was action and
motion before, but they were the action and
motion of: an automaton; now they are the
satan outwardly, but a soul han crept into the
anatomlical machine.

For what, I pray you, does any uaconverted
man in a Christian Church need in order to
make hita a true Christian? Not, in most
cases, new knowledge; now not a new creed
oS forai of beliet but the niaking that creed
a reality, which han hitherto been but a form.
We do not require to tnach hita the f acts and
doctrines of Christianity, or to couvince him
of(the their truth He behieveg in them ail;
be asseatto them ail. They areali in bis

mQrje IRis head; what is watdnMW is

)OD «NEWS.

to get them into bis heart. It le nlot mio"
feod the sick mani wauta, but the reviving of
his appetite and dige8tive functions, that ho
imay assimulate the food he has got, It is
not more fuel the fire wants; pile coal on an
expiring breathînss fire, and you only put it
out;.but it waats kiadliag aad draught to lay
hold of aad consume the fuel that is already
there. So, in order to make a worldly man
spiritual, a carelese mran a Christiaa, we do
not nend to ring the changes for ever on the
old story, te repeat and reiterate, in order to
inforni his mmnd, the old news about death and
judgment, sin and salvation, heaven aad heUl
God s wrath and God's love in Christ Jesus.
Are there not hundreds of irreligious, worldly
mnen in every Christian comniunity who are
most thoroughly conversant with the facta
and doctrines of Christianity; who need no
long drawn proof to gain their assent to the
historical truth of the gospel; who believe in
the life, sacrifice, death, and resurrection of
Christ, in the offered mercy and love of God
through his dear Son, in the necessity of faith
repentance, and a holy life? Question thon'
and would not the answer be, "IAIl this we
stnadfantly believe1"' Yes; but what they do
need is, that aIl this mass of torpid matter'
this lumber of unprofitable dogma, should he
vitalized. The fori of religion is there ai-
ready, but there is no brenth in it; what i9
waated is to breathe a soul into these ribs of
death. And soif some worshipper in aChris-
tian congregation should this day become a
sincere and earnest Christian,-if God should
bless the prenching of the truth to his couver-
sion,-in all probability the whole chair
would be, that hie now ia the secret depths of
his spirit begins for the first turne to feel and
realize what hitherto hie had thecretically b&
lieved. His mmad would ho roused te laY
hold, with the approprating of faith, grasP
with the vitnhizing energy of trust that trutb
as it is in Jesus, which formerly it had hit
intellectually trified with. This would hO
be conversion. But for a turne at least it woiild
an unnoticed and secret thing. The changed ý
demeanour, the softeaed aspect, the tremblitl
hip, the tearful eye, sorne secret friend mighl
note, but for the world there would b. littIO
or no dfférenme The old orgization, iM
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*em isa~ bronches of1 the 'winter tree are there dragged te the place. If the room is dar,
all the dame, and ôaly God's eye perceives that more round and get more lights. If Dot
the stirrilig sap of spring, betokeaing a glori- warm, go to your brethrel), and insigt on them

that the reoom must be comfortable, pleasantOus summer's fruit, lias begun to rise within and Inviting. If others seeni inclined te,
it The fower of sin lias become a seldier shirk, don't you. If the singing is tame, or
Of 'Clirist but lie wore the saine guise and duli, or not at ail-be careful and see sorne
Unliform before; and the Master's piercing one or more ef the bretliren who is a singer,
gaze alene it is- that can discern that the trai- lidre us t o go hr. If you eaen need lsid.
tor-heart; is gone, that a new hepart and riglit Go ms o fyucn o edbsad
8pirit are there, nnd that the badge of tlie cross Goup near the pulpit or table-up, where

~toensonewlo bs nw Ic iglt o war t.your minister and bretliren can see yen, and
b0tk-es oe wo bs nw te rghtto earit.feel that your breatli is warm.

%ae If the meeting is ' thyown open' te, and for
II0W TO MAKE OUR PRAYER anyhody, don't sit and wait for others. Be

MEETING INTERESTING. ready. Have yenr gun loaded. and shoot
quick. There is ne electricity in silence or

BY REV. JOHN TODD, D.D. iu waiting. Let your prayer be sliortL Just
suppose it divided inte three, and it will be

We will be serions new. We shall try te long enough. I once lieard and joyfully
8Ylnpathize witb tbe truc and faithful-not a IUnited ia six prayers, ne one of whicli was
large number la any churdli-who are always over two minutes long. They were intensely
at 'our' prayer meeting, and who wîsh they geed-
knew liow te niake it more interesting. You 3. Feel under obligation te bave variety
*%nt te knew bow te bringr live coals te the in your meeting. it is fatal te make a prayer
Oltar as yen go te waken its fires. Yen meeting stereotyped, and there is ne danger
'w&nt net nierely te enjoy more, but yeu ivant tbat is greater. Can't yen sometirnes have
Others sheuld, and yen wvant this meeting te semething new sung? Can't yeu get thls or

ban instrument or doing your churcb and that different yeung mnu te cerne in aud say
the community good. Hew shall yen aid it? a fcw words? Can't yen get that ether min

1. Let the weekly prayer meeting live in wbe neyer speaks, te open bis mnoutb? Yen3'01r beart-tbink ef it when ini your business go te thein along before the meeting and
Iwlien yen read your Bible-and see if yen speak encouragingly te thein. I)un't scare
10 tiotlih uo a be-autil'ul text te, carry tbem by making them think tbey niust make

iferý ydou et id shemrelithongst or, some a great speech. Go te your meeting liopeful
8'ý ifyoudo ot in soe tougt, r sme-I mean really believing Christ, when lie

e4e0dote, or some fact, whidb yen can use in promises to be in thc midst of the two or
the Meeting. Se if yen canît gather a few thrce who gatber iu bis namne. You may
droPs et the dew which falis on Hlermon .- feel, perhaps, that yen are cold and others
Y011 may net; be a watch. or a telescope are cold. But there certainly will ho oxýe

11akor, but yen can de sornething, if yen will there-Christ-who is net cold. Don t
th'Ilk et it beforehand. Yeu can utter a always be liurping on one string, cither ilu
t4uglit in a few moments wlidb cost you, your prayers or lu your exhortations. >Keep
Pra 8, days te think ont. A single thought the wlieels out of the old deep rut. Seme

Sht ýa been reveiving ia your mind, is are always dwelling» upon a revival-a revival!
fivenable in proportion as it lias been thouglit -as if there was notbing doue or te lie prayed
on The pebble wbîcb David chose was for but this; wliereas there is the spirituality
the~ that had been washed and smootlied in et thc churcb, there is the word, the seed-
!io broojk a long time. It was ail the better sown; there is the Sabbath Scbool-there is

its pelishiag. On the day et your meet- the liberality et the people ef God, there is
!U9, don't forgret te thinik about it-mention it the soul preparing and te be prepared, fer the

Str1Y worship-let your family see tliat seed et the word, and ail these beloag to the
!tlVslu your heart. Be sure and pray fer prayer meeting.

10bfot yen go te it. Pray that the LIoly Dou't scold. It will do no good. Thoase
9prtMybo present te warm, cheer, and present, know they don't deserve it, aud the

2.'t4t every heart. absent don't liear At. The prayer meeting i
b'e2ePo" responsibility for it Make it a net the place te let off spiritual dYspOpBil'-

o'niu duty, a habit, and a privilege te be Dont whip your pastor with your PraYer.-tee Go with a cheerful face. ýYou would Blis iieart is lieavy enougli; but lie kuows it
j<><kA if ng to a Party. Don't go acting, is bis duty, te keep Ihia heart-aclie te hiniself,

bOr feeling that you have a chain and te lie outwaraly eeSrful, at lpslt lie
efle 78ü ced Dh1ty, by which yeu ame wants and uwda yoar esmut Pra70em bu*
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ýdoe't tale hlm up syou would a frosty iron,. kiss, the robe, the ring, the feast. There W.
and drop him as yo feel the frost not a frowu on that Fatlier's brow, ail the

Don't teach false tlieology. Yon somne- erring past is buried in everlastiag oblivion.
titnes hear men say, 'if' now this ehurcli "This is not the manner of men, O Lord«
~wou1d only corne down on lier knees in the VGodl" Man's love, how easily cooled-easily
dust before God a revival would fnllow !' diverted;.like the ray of liglit, refracted and
Don't you know tuat if she should thus corne breken, or dimmed and ohscured hy the pa-
down, the revival is already there 1 sing Cloud. But IlGod is liglit, aud in him is

Don't cnrry a burdened conscience' te the ine darkness ut ailU H"1e knows no obliquity
prayer meeting. If to day, or the st week, -le is without sliadow of turninug. It is in
'yen have wronged auy one in bargains, in spirituial as iu natural things. As we our-
wvords, or in any way, settle it with hlmi and selves cast our ewn sliadows. intercepting the
witli God before you corne to the meeting. beams of the suin; so, it is not God, but our
Yen will find the meeting dead and cold te own sin, which projects the shadow in the
you if yen do not 'Our sins separate be- pathway of the spiritual life. MNIoreover, tlie
tween us and tliee.' Don't be afraid you will forsaking on bis part is only apparent The
Ido more than your share to miake ' our prayer sun slunes brigrhtly as ever behind these tpm-
mneeting' interestiug. 'Whatsoever thy liand îporary interveninýg clouds. - Thc stone or im-
findetli to do, do with thy miglit' In build- peding rock obstructs the flow of thc great
ing a churchi edlificeý-the mnere shell to contain river "lfor a mioment."ý But il is only "lfor a
the churdli-there must le the architect, and moment;" and il roils on deep and still as
and the colitaactor, and the carpenters, and before, in its full volume of Ilcverlasting kind-
also the men with spades, and men to carry ness."1
the brick and mortar. Tley are all to do Be it mine, if the flow be arrested, te
Pomething., They are ail needed. And s0 in search out and remove the obstruction; if
our churches, every one can, and shoulki do God's face be hidden, te discover tle inter-
something. Ail cannot talk or pray in public; vening clouds; if tle spiritual life le Ian-
they began the spiritual life too late; but* guishing, bo trace ont the secret cf the sor-
thcy can always be there. And even sncb, rowful declension; whether il be ncgleeted
constant, meck, ani good are lielpa to tlie privilege, or omitted duty, or secret sin, or
meeting. Every one whe goes lielps aIl to tampered-with temptation, or engressing
fccl lIaI there is another heurt te feel, te worldliness. I will say unto God my
sympatbize, gud te tîrill with ail thc rest. Rock, why hast lIeu forgotten me; why go
4wo then constantly; and carry there failh, 1 meurning hecanse cf the oppressioni cf the
hope, cliarity, and love te Christ~ and you will enemy?" Oh low littie il takes te soul tho
surely grow in the divine life, and will neyer windows of the seul, and te dim and blurr tlie
Icomplau that 'our prayer meeting' ia net in- spiritual landscape! ITow small the worm
teresting. 'needcd te wither and bliglit the gourd of our

spiritual joys! llow littie il takes te rust
BIBLE NOTE. tle key of prayer, clip the wings of failli,

chil the warmth cf love, and shut us eut fromn
"For a, q.mil1 momnt, have 1 fors.aken thee: but the loving car of God. "lIf I regard itiiquity

vith great inercies ;vill 1 gather thee. In a littie in my heurt, the Lord will net heur me."
vrath 1 hid iny fâce froni thee for a momient; but
with everlastiiig kindness w*ull 1 have mcrcy on As il is, "the Lord the Redeemer," who
thee, saÀth the Lord thy Redeemer," (Isa. liv. speakR in our motte-verse, te him I must look
7, s-) for grace and strength-restoration and te-
The preclous Iliouglt of Ibis verse is "tle vival. I can do ail things tîrongli Chirist

exceeding riches of God's grace;" the con- wliicli strengtheneth mie. IlWilt Ilion Dot
trust betweeu bis judgrnents and lis kiud- revive us, O Lord?" "lSe will net we g__
iessesl. The forsaking is "lfor a small back fromn tliee: quieken us, and we will cal
iuornct," the gatherlug is Ilwith great mer- upon tliy aame."-J. A/. Macduff, D.D.
cWes." The hidden, face is "but for a moment"
an~d Ilin a litile wrath;" thI "rercy" is ac- DO YOU LOVE JESUS?
companied "with everlast.ing kinduies."-
JudgMeut, is lis strange work., Strong te A few weeks since, lIat venerable mSS5

siaite, lie is stronger still te save. of God, Dr. Lyman Beelier, went le liis rest.
Whnat au encouragement te every backslider Some aine years ago, during a revival in otI&

to return! that lie will le met not witli cold- of our eastcrn dhurcies, he was present biO
ness-rebuke.-rererve-distanoe; but witli a form then bowed witli age, bis locks white 0
fovgiviog weleomne. Tliat gospel picture of snow, and bis voice tremulous as a child'.--
thie father reeeving tle lest prodigal rnay ho. myself, then scarce more than a chuld, obsfl
retrded as the represpntation of the Lord" never forzet bis deep earnestness as hi oC
tbowrht«*0 labd a je e& le nivet he b vouagi to corne to Christ but qme &W'
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%têne 'remains ineffaceably engraved on IVj
tnemory as a sweet niemento of bis Cie.

A large inumber had g-athored in the pastor's
study for religions conversation and special
iprayer. The Spirit of God wus there. Pas-
sing through the roorn, speaking words of
consolation or entreaty, Dr. Beecher paused
by the side of a little girl, perhaps of 4ten
surfinmers. Bending over lier, be said,--.

"Do youI love Jesuis ?",
"Yes, sir," said the child, .confidently,

flot looking up, for her eyes were filled with
tears. C

le placed his baud 'on ber bead as if in
bli'ssingl, sayiUg in that treutulous voice,
lflodulated by deep emotion within,-

" Well, yon may love him just as mach aà
.You have a immd to."

Perhiaps titat cbild bas ýforgotten those
Words, but 1 neyercan. Ottenl, when a cold
world bas looked dowti frqwningly, 1 have
thought of this precious love.

Li ttie ones, do you love Jesus? Y~N love
.Your playtiates, but tliey will grow up and
leave you; you love your brothers and sisters,
but by anti ,y the care of lifle will ser to
divide your afflctions; you love your father
and mother, buit soon they inust (lie and be

laid in the grave. lPo yoti love Jenis ? Ho

"His is love heyond a brother's,
Costly, free, and knows no end."

-Trace journal.

TRE CLOSET AND THE PULPIT.

It is said of Rev. Mr. Harnmônd, *hose
labors God so greatly blessedi, that bis
Cloget and bis pulpit never parted oom-
P41ny. He wvas eminently a inan of ray-
-ei, and (li( evervthing in the spirit of
'?rayer. lus cornmunion with God was
cl]Oseç and constant. He cane from the
Cl1OSet strengtbened for bis work in thepul-'
['it and in the city, and went back to bis'
'10Oset, flot only foi repose aud refreshment,
buIt to be stremtgtheuied and prepared for
turther labor. Tii Made hirnd "strong in
the Lord and in the power of bis imight:
Alld why are any- of God'i servants feeble
lit uQction, but, becatise tbey are weak ln
devoti011 We live iu days when citris-
*tiaits are fa, lems iu the closet than they

r1oldbe bTe study and the couuting-,bertcroachi upon the closet We are
1'r-achirg ruen and business monl, buteot

"MINE'S A RELIGION FOR AIL
WEATHFERS."1

There ln a fishing village on tbe cosat
of C ornwall, where the people are very
poor, but pious and intelligent. One year
tbey werq sorely tried. Thc winds were
contrary, and for nearly a monrtb they
could flot put to sea. At last, one Sabbath
rnorning the wind cbanged, and some of
the mon wbose faith was weak went ont
towards the beach, the wonuen and cbildren
b'aoking on *adly, man), sayîngý) with sighi,
"I'm 80ry it's Suuday, BUT-"" I If We

were not so poor-"
"lBut, if," said a sturdy fishernan,

starting up and speaking aloud; 4"surely,
uieighbours, you're flot going with your
bnts aîtd ifs to, break God's law."

The people gathered around hlm and he
added, "IMine's a religion for ail weathers,
fair winit and fouI, 'This is the love cf
God, that ye keep bis law.' t Reamember
the Sabbathi day to keep it holy;' that's
the law, fîieuds. And our Lord came not
to break, butto fulfil the law. True, we
are poor; what of that? Better poor, and
have God's smile, than rich and have bis
frown. Go, you that dare; ýbut I never
kuew any good corne of a religion that
changed with the wiud."

These words in season stayed the pur.-
pos of the rest. They went homne and
made ready for the bouse of Goi, unit
spent the day in praise and prayer. In the
eveningjust ýwlten tbey woul(l have beeni
returning, a suldeit Storm sprung up, that
raged terribly for two days. After the
tempest camne mettled weather, and the pil-
chard fishery was so ricb and abundant
that there was soon 11o complaining in the
v'illage. Here was a religion for ail weatb-
ers. Reinember the ivords, "lTrust ia the
Lord and do good, u~nd verily thoti shalt
be fed."

ETYMOLOGY 0F HusnAND. ---Tlte Word
huisband, it seemis is, a contraction froma
house- ban d. The hcad of a fami ly iscallod
husband front the fttct that be is Ot- ought
to be the band which unites the h'Ouse to-
gether--or the bond of union ainong the
famiYy. It l to be regretted that ail hus-
bandn are niot houseba4 dlsi a ealhty as well
as lu Dame. There arm a f6at niaq.Y -VUb

' 11M 10013 Ntwg.
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Ch! what afood of waters! br.d and deep,
Froin distant lakes descending, till in one
Gireat river, over shelving ledges rough,
It leaps and rushes to the snsooth green edge,
The dreadful over rolling verge, and falis.
Mid spray and xnist and thunder, on the rocks,
And broken, roaring billows, far belqp!
Oh! flood of falling waters!1 day and night,
The early liglit of miorning, and the heat
Of burning noon, sud shadows of the eye,
Are passing over thee, in ceaseless course;
And fiâd aud leave thee as they corne aud go,
Uualtered! stili the saine tremeujous flood
Of falling waters! Winter spreads bis snows,
'Upon thy rocky batiks, and spring ber lipwers,
And summer colours fair, sud autumu strews
Her witbered leaves; and stili amid the gloom
0f winter, and the cheerful light of spring,
And beat of sommer, aud autumnal shades,
Thou rollest dowu, the same tremendous flood
0f falling waters!

From what well spring oid,
And deep, and wonderful, dost thon obtain
This mighty fulness? How eau any source
Yield sncb supply unceasiug? Every hour
Yiold such an ocean! and yet day by day,
And montb by month, aud even ycar by ycar,
Continue unexhaustcd? This 1 asked
Upon a time, wheu from a roeky bauk,
Washed by the rapid waters, I bebeld,
The green sud foaming flood, in strong career,
G;o'rolliug to the abyss: sud as 1 mused
My thoughts did wander backward to the sourE
Whence issued &Il these waters. There it lay,

* 8trctched over balf a continent; the bis
* Flr-clad, snd sloping to its sandy shores;

The znouutuins towering far aloug its edge:
TLhe broad green valleys for a thousaud miles,
And caverns deep, aud torrents from. the rocks,
And rainy clouds of heaven, without refrain,
Emptying their gathered waters, into one
Vast inland sea:-that sea its windiug way
Pursuiug sometime stretcbed betweeu its shoreu
Wide as an ocean, sometimes rolling ou
Through uarrow chaunels, forming in its course
A chaiu of lakes gigautie; tili at last,
The outiet gaîued, adowu a rougit decline,
Qf wave-woru rocks, ou to thse fiuai edge,
And over il, into the abysmai gulpb.
Mist.flled, and ecboing witb ceaseleEs roar
0f sullen thunder, with tumlnîtus swell,
Green depths sud suow-white billows,, glorlous,
FoUl in a floodtide endiessi

Masing thug
Tipon thlsrwonder, whlch my ist'niug est
Fiiied with o'erpowering muuic, and my oye
Me form of beauty and aul4lUntty;

My thoughts were iifted from the watery hg*
0f this great mirror, to, thse infite>
And everiasting; whose refiections brlgh 5
1 saw within its bosomu-Youder fail,
M1etbought, sets forth the heavcely;-in ail
Its depth sud grandeur, Itis the image dim
Of the outflow continuons, aud desceut
Silent, but overwhelniiug, of ail grace,
Ail mercy, sud ail peace, ill Iight aud joy,
Ail goodness sud ail blessing, from the fount
Of Spritual lfulncss-that swect spring,
High on the bill of God, which overflows
Withi living waters--lim wbo richiy yieids,
And freely gives to countiess multitudeýs,
More than the tougue cau utter-and ail this
Continues to impart, lonsg as the sauds
Are falliug in the hour.glass of Time;
And wili continue to supply as long
As ages roll their waves successive, o'er
The shoreless oceun of Eternityl
N~or ouly tbis;-for wbiie yon fail reflects
Dimiy the ever1a4tiuLg; its wide sour~ce
Mirrors tihe intinite: and thus unqeals
A myAery. This gives thse suswer truc
To thse deep questions ; llow can bealing graoee
Flow without ceasîug froya the wounds of Christ!
Why failctis fot Ilis love? 'Feu tbonsand timee
Rejected, why dues He stili toma ou man
Compassîou's lookà ? Why is His bleediug heasK
.Nuer drained of sympathy? Ne'cr dJraiued of

grace,
To endure tise sin that pierceth it afresh,
And on thse bauds which lacerate it oft,
To pour forgivencas? Why exbausteth not
His treasury of biessings. thougli lic gives
Unceasiugly, aud why wiil giving nc'er
Its Vulness v'en dimiudsl? To ail thig
With sulent eloquence, yon bright expause
Replies,- These rapids sud the .4oauding fal
Uubroken, Vromu my ocean depths proceed.
Not 1 created these to yield; but these,

Simply rny overflowings. Froin this leurn
The heaveuly mystery.") lu outliue Valut
Thine image Vair, 0 fountain iunduite,
Tises shines apou these waters! not the forn
0f source created is reflhcted here;
But source of &il creation! u ot tise sprinýg
Tisat may be atbomcd, aud by drain of yema
Exbausted, but the greàt pro Vouud of God!
For Tbou art God, O Christ! UJnli!ruited
Iu ail Thine attributes by ciroling bouud
0f time, degrec, or space; but far above
F'rom infinite to infinite, Thou art,

y And fromn eternal to eternity!
y Iere lies the secret weil spring of the weaXU

Of blessing, wbicb overflows titis universe.
Love without limit, wisdom vat as love,
And power commeusurate, these tbree in ose
Thse everlssting cauae ;-the grand effeet,
Sre&tioa; and Redomption of tise lost t
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UIfl tlkes, 0 tbunder of Niaganil
Flow down ye foarnlng billows 1 and y. deplh.
Beyond, forever yield your mzure tide!1
li. tell me of my mercies, aud of Hlm,
Who le their glverr-speak the wondrous naxn*
Of Jeeus,-in the mystery of whom,
Ail fulineis dwells !- Oh I arn rich in Hlm!
The blessings which my soul has yet reccived,
Are but Hie overflowings; and the sea,
That I shall drain lu ages yet to corne,
Only His wverflowings; and the ses,_
TG this supply, je but the drop of dew,
Tb the wide oceanl Want I catinot kuow,
Por present things are mine. and things to corne;
The world is mine; and life and even death
Are mine; ail things are mine; and I arn Hie,-
And He, the eternal beritage of God t

H. GRÂTTAN GUINNES8I,

ADOCTRINE FROM A PROMISE.

There le music in the word IlCmne"
--surely there is, wheu it reaches our eare
il, our sa(luess, and we have reason to be-
liejve there le both sympathy and power iu
the quarter whence it cornes. In our sin1-
fui, sutfering worid there is mucb to com-
fort us in the familiar invitation of the
Lord, IlCorne unto me, ail ye that labor
41]d are beavy laden, and 1 wili give you
],est,»

But here is a doctrine enfolded in the
Sromise. Let us see what it is ht was a
Urnan voice that uttered it. Was the

8Pe0aker auy more than hurnan ?
When he spoke, he stood upon soul that

had beeu sprinkled with itears-hlow often
W'ith blood! Fesv spots upon earth can
elaim exemption frorn a sirnilar history.-
Il e stood ln the midst cf a race, and
5Poke to it, a race acquainted with grief.

Tevarious forms of suffering that were
lyntrnediatelv beneath bis eye, wpre only

0'1' f an oceau that girdled the globe.
'p6heavy laden were about hlm and

there.wa.s not a realm of earth where they
ýhd Dlot abournd.

The mysterioue speaker invites-", Corne
buito me ail ve that are weary and beavy

Aan il? Yee8, ail. For it was a
erace be came te bless. And that

Word ail had no limit but the rae He
kuew that the words he uttered would go
uP011 the Sacred Recordl--would fly
ahroa1d by the printed page', and the

vn vOlce, even te every land. Mdi-
e'eilg men-4J>e pooi--the bereaved-

the ternpted-the peieuted-the unbap-
py everywhere, would hear, or read, and
would think-how could they help i.-
woul think these words were used in kind.
ness to them. And who dares deny that
the s3peaker meant these words should go
world-wide, and be words of cheer to ail
the suffirers they shouid reach of ail the
millions of the race ?

So then ail the sorrowing and suffering
may corne to Him. But how shall they
corne? Sureiy not into his bodily presenoe
-for that was speedily withdrawn. Most
oiwiously they were to corne by the out-
pouring of thieir wantq and sorrows imbt
bis ear-by the communion of their hearta
with hlm. They were to, comae and speak
to him as an invisible frieud.

I see apoor Afm-icau lusadness-let hm
corne. I see a weeping Greeniander-let
hl'm corne. I see a Chinaman wading
through sorrow-he may corne. A lin-
doo-a Pacific Isiander, one, anly, ail, yem
kt them corne. Ail the heavy la den may
core.

But comfort is at hand, it must be be-
cause he that offers it is nigh. In what
sense can the sufferere, in ail the zones of
the earth, corne to hlm otherwise than by
pouring eunt their sorrows and casting their
care uipon hlm, as upon an invisible friend 1
And if there be any vital energy and value
in the promise, "I will give you rest,"e it
must be because he, who offers the rest, ii
at hand to aff)rd it.

If lie is not present with suffercrs, and
present on every spot on earth where they
are-if he is not present arnid arctic snows
and burning climes-if be is not present
with every sorrowing one that hears his
invitation, and strives to comply with it,
then what is it worth 1 What ie it but a
mockery of human woe?

And if he, who bide suffering men
comae to, hirn for mest, le at hand, and,
everywhere at hand where there is suifer-
ing. thon here le a doctine-and it is
nothing less than the Omnnipresenoe of
Christ. Thatdoctrine gives ail its vitality
andI power to this giowing promise, senly
ing it into- deeper depch8 0f eorrowing
hearta and giving life to the. dead.
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A I M S. attractive power Offly equalled by thie>~
ro'd1 repellent force. Trappings and show

,cc' Wh-t sha1l 1 do lest life ln slletice pass? betray tbeiz thousands. %til1 iman gaes
And if it do,

And neyer prompt the bray of noisy ibrassý upon what the world styles brilliant, and
What need'st thou rue? UPOU Wvhat seems 'greýit and high, until

RememMber, aye the oceau's deeps are mute;thhadrwsizyaJhe er gs
The' shal1owvs roar; teha gosdzyadtehatgt

WVorth is the ocean; fame is but the bruit sick.
Along the shore."-SCHLLER. Whiat foolish dreams Ptir the humaB

The orl swrmswithbîîy lfe.iLSmid, and that vain fancies flit about ita
miultitudes are ail astir. There is rio airv chanibers. Who renson carnIy ý-
quiescence here. Lixanity was -put in Who -thinks soberly ? Who setis c]early
earnest motion as it came forth froun the Lt is plain that the mnultitudes do nok-
hand of God. Lt moves stili. The im- The woýrld is full of vanity. Mari forget.
puls that drove it first hurries it forward bis higher, in the contemplation of hie
yet. Its current glides peacefully along iu lower nature, The flashing forth of hie
ïsnooth and even places, or breakiug in kindling genius obscure the more noble
fearful haste o'er rocky ledges, and sh arp, gift of moral Power and I'eligious cap»i-
Jieep chasmns, it frets *auJ foanms and roars 9
as great Niagara. What a s;ight towitness bility.
the windinrs and eounter currents of humai, Time dlaims the study; etemnity ako
life ? And belholding thein. one asks, Why ýthe puss.ing tho glit. Mani forgets his de
these mysterious evolutions? Why tlîese tiny, andJ acts as if he were firmly chaiined(
strange rneandenings? Could nlot somne and forever fixed to the -shores of earth.-
beaten path be foiiid. and ail gJlide quietly
along some single highway? H -is aims are ever -toward a shining mark,

And hat ecuar pwer s i tha ~ yet rarely at, sabstantial good. From false
,thee liinc ides Al., te foce àaestimates lie mieasures the worth of ail he
.thee ivig tdes Ah th foce hatsees. fe is thus misled. Wealth, anJ

inoves them ail lies hiddeu deep within:- fame, and power,; hionor, anJ Omoe, Pleasureq
Thouglit, busy tlzought, is the secret spring are not so vaiimah1e and ennobling as virtue
,that keeps in steady motion the cotintless nnd ohedience, benevolence and labor,-
.thing8 that flow along tbe thioiouighfat-es Yet who measurei those tinmeled joys, or
,0( earth. Aims and endsý purposes and those chaste and % orthy graces, bv tha
Idesires, thougli. far beyondl our ken, envel- stnado hi elvale bvtecrtr
oped by the c "oarser foldingas of o1ur nature, oftintrdi oer ra values and pueritysio
:liape the course and mold an(l.fahlioti ail pMneand faithi, honet and sobrietyl
our being. Many are the visions of the IXeeknes and love, are the prizes wlhict,
'hutnan soul, and bright ore the stars that although within the grasp of tire fl
..glow in the firmament of huinanexpecta- and tèehle, and poor, are nedverthelessl hitdi
tion. Yet these stars arhough they gttansulm îol ochlneteain 8

ahine often ouly with the treacherous Mu nm eieteabto u eis ft
,dellusive light of the glowý-iug ignis fat.uus. wiand e , the iion ed thie pof tig
These orbs 1 f Iight float airily agiontg -ever the andh Mran, moure is h pnrou Fdîl
evading the grasq) of their pursuer, ,to the the riaves Manîx moti; his mtnatt eiuce
borders of soume& (lanLgeious ruarsh, when au isoet r nîevc
muddenly they vatnish, leeaving their ilU-fâtel u i cdjet ar wiiey os-ii, i6
victim to plnethe feurft1 l mire and to aima are iiii4tlirecteil. Piety andl goodneO

*Perish arnid the fearful gloom. Hopeful ae rower, are h:fe aus hoferwe
hbearts dally -%wth emiptv baubles, aud trust- aJp eaetegd fmmu
A ng one w ît (leceptive pleaaurea. The "O 0sons of earth, atteuipt Yu Stili to rise,
:glow.aud heat of aîuhitioln's fires serve not By mounitains on pil'd maountainsl to tb#

'8 M ch eepr aud warm, as to bihtI sk ies ?
80 11UCuto bmg e Hven stili wvith laughter-the vain tol 60'

anwith«r, aud,,consum4e. Externais are ei0
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$abba&h Shool Lessons. 5. Our great High Priest abideth for.
ever. The transference of Aarou's office, in

.M2y 24th. 1863. this manner, to Eleazar, implied the truth,
_______that as Israei ever required, so sliould they

AARONIS" DEATIL ever have, a high priest
N"nmb. xx. 14-29.

I.-EDOM REFUCSES A PÂSSAUS. May 31sf.

Idumea, tho'country of Edom, iay to the THE LE AVEN 0F THE PHARISEES.
kouth west of the Dead Sea, directly in the
way of the Israsites to Jude&. Moses sent. 3UITT. xvi. 4. 12.
lun this message, Moses pleaded the common
relationship of Israei and Edom; they were I . TUE WARNTN.Iý,
tihe descendants of the twin-brothers, Jacob
ftnd EsaU. Hle pleaded their long anO 0ur Lord hadl been converi*,iugc with the
ttavel; their suff'erings in Egypt; their Divine Pharisees ai.d Saducû,-,s. The larisees affect-
guidance; ai'd promises if they be aliowed a ed extraordinary sauetity. 'ihcy paid strict
Passage not to injure the country, to keep the attention to external, but quite 'neglected in-
high ways, aud to, pay even for the water they t tomai religion; they sought the pmaise of mani
Iniglit drink. Edomn refused, and opposed lflstead of the praise of God; John v. 44, in
their entrance wilh an army. Hie perhaps, a word, thcy were hypocrites. Trhe Saducees,
feared that so great a host could not be res- like modern infides, nmade', great pretensions
tl'ained fromn committing depredations; pro- to be impartial enquirers after truth. Against
bably, too, the refusai of the King of Edom- J these two clases of men, the disciples hall
was owing to a revival of the old enmity con- 1 more need to b)e on tiîeir guard than against
cerning the ioss of the birthrigpht I"rael the opeiily profane; and therofore our Lord
(lirned away fmhi-they migh hae rpats the -aln,"ae he(l and beware."
fOrced a passage, but showed brotherly for- 2. TIF lE I(5IPLV.,' 'MISTAKE.
4uaance.

2. AÂRON'S DEATH. Putting a literai construction upon Cbrist's
ItMontHo. hi wa amontinonwords, the dciesupodthat lie meaut

sI out bore ofi Idwa. Her monarnon touhaid thieîii for want of upinr mudence and
otheivsa meosaefron o d, thate Hee muarodi foresight. ini neglecting to take with thern

lOciv accuto isg drisodienc le must(li their dail1 lisread. Tbey nderstood himn to,
01 acum its a aidinc at eriban. i mean, that tbey shouid have no famiiiarity

withot mumur.withi the Pharisees and Sadducees, not even
*Learn 1. How careful wc should be Io do go much as to eat of tbeir bread; that he wish-
JULwhut God cornmasds. I3ecatise they had cd not that his disciples shouid bc indebted
Utacted in strict coiiformity wvith God's com- to tbcm for anything, nor that they sbouid ia-

11kad, Moses and Anron were not to enter cur the danger of partaking of the food of
9al toa How miany dishonour Gud by add- such bitter nnd unserupulous enlemies.

11 obis word tlîings oftheir owu .TLI

2. v base it is Io refuse to help a bro- Oh ye of littie feith. JeSUS thonghl i
ther'1" "A bî'other is born for adversity."- a far greater sin to mistmust him thau to for-
Qo6d has set uis in fami lies that we may love get bread. Yheir former experiences of bis

elpi eanh other. 1power and goodness aggravated their sin.-
~ Taj rotersar ofen»nkid. ro Thougrh they had1 forgrotten to take with tbemn

bet'1r ad Abel, Jacob and Esau, and Josepîi's 1bread. They hndl Ilini with theni who could
beren we sec bow sin blgts-ohel ov."pply it. Buot of thte doctuine, like icaven it

~I5tad f lvin an blihtsbrohery lve.was insinuating, pervading, cormupting.1tes ofevn - beiping eacb other, bro-
tesOtnhate 5and persecute each other.- Learn 1. To be oit your guard against

ilw de(lightfil the ajssurance that Christ is the tempta'tions of the iicked. If yon associate
~Ur 'Brotheor! Upon bis generous, infinite, un- with thern, though tbey arc rich and clever,
thangeable love, we eau always rely. you will soon becoîne like tbemn. Seek the

~To be alwayg prepared for death.- society of the good, foir tbough they maY be
~0W oui suh amesage sAaon ecevedpoor and despised by the worid, they PID88esS

4<Ud toyou? Couid you lay asîde your hike tuc riches.~dhnuadwi a< o
7as Calmiy as he did his priestiy gar- likeed themeelves

râents, anid Meet your God? If I gathered to 2. To be ,pirituallyfile.Tomc
'la ePe wouid you bo Ilgathered" -with care about earthly tliings, keeps us fromi un-

tb a rWith the good? derstauding Christ; Matt. vi. 19-22.
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3. Seek to understand C.ktizseir words. you are aware)-do you know tbat Go4
*%Vhat you do not understand, ask ýChrist to, hu judged and condernned it, and that il
explain; prayer is the best key to the Bible. bas pa8sed its dooni? The Lord of glory

4. Be mindful of God's baunties. -& bore vour sin in his body on the tree, and,
,grateful recollection of Gods favours to us '1 instead of bigs orwu htyu
the past would enable us to trust himi for the ol efi obengr su so uld tha yourn

future; ______________ God thanks that the old rman is crucified,
nailed to a tree, siain, dead. -,I arn cruci-

THE REV. J. DENHAM SMITH fied with Christ."' I put into bis band a

-- copy of a littie book I have just brought
We were favoured witli a three dayse out, Life Trutks, aiêkingy hlm to read it;

visit last weok from this brother, beloved and he left me. A few days after 1 fouxid
for bis works' sake, wbo delivered addresses hlm at a meeting in another town, wbither
in Freemasons' hall on Tuesday, and Thurs- he had followed me; and when we were
day evenings, and on Wednesday afternoon. singing

On the first evening hie spoke at som e Hpv h d,
leiigth on that inexhansti hie chapter, Isaiah ciHpyday, happy dy
liii., and thon, previously to prayer, read a When Jesus washed my sins away,"1

number of letters, principal]y fromi persons bis face was one of the rnost radiant of
present, who oarnestly dosired, and soi-e ail; and afterwards ho told us how the
of Nvhom evidently expected, to find rest change was wrought: "lI saw myseif
and peace before they left. The address 1judged; I found inysoîf on the other sida
was upon tbose worfs iii Exodus, "lAnd of rny doom, with'the cross of Jesus be-
will by no means clear the guilty." After 1tween the broken law and me; and 1 have
showing that God, the foundations of preached it to iny people, for mvy heait
wbose throne are righteousness and judg- spoke out of the abundance of its peaco."i
ment, cannot clear the guilly, and b)ring- Thero can ho no doubt of Mr'. Srnith's
ingY in ail the world guilty before God, the mninistry being lai- ely owned of God.-
good tidings were declared that God can The substitution of the Lord Jesus, God's
save the gnh]ty because their guilt bias judgment of sin lu the person of bis dear
beoen laid on the Holy One. Son, the immediateness, and cônipletene~s

In the course of bis first address, Mr. of salvation on the awakened sinner be-
Sinith relate<1 tlw followingr circurnstance: lieing in Jesus; these blessed doctrines hie

Iwas tstanding, a few days since, on a, bias p)oweirfullv realized in bis own experi'
platform in a central Englishi town at the ence, and doubtleqs has been specially corg'
close of one of our meetings, when a mnissioned to preacli to others. For near-
Polisb nobleman came up to me and said, ]y tbree yoars past Mr. Srnith has hoefl
IlHere is a clergymnan who wislies to speak iitinerating tbrougbont the United King'
to you." The clergyman said, I have! dom. In a few weeks he settles in Dublili,
been preachiing foi- thirteon years, and I a place of worship baving been buiît fof
iiow see I nev er believed a word I preacbi- hlm, capable of seating fr oin three to fourt
ed. What w ili the world say? It will thousand people. He consequently do&
cdl me a hypocrite. Oh1, I am a lost not expoct again to visit London as ho hO
sotl."1 I left a mass of souls that evening ,doue, so that these were farewell service~
rejoicing over their newly-found Saviour, "lOne sorrows to, bave scenes like these
but ibiis inisiter remained in deep soul said ho ln the course of the closing service;
agronv. In the morning ho called upon Ilwe separate at night, but wo shahl w04
ine, and said, "lSir, I wish to unburden at daybreak. We separato each to go O
.111 mini to you; I should have taken rny bis beat, and to, some it will ho a lonOll"
life, but that 1 feared to meet God." Aftor and painful, and woary way; but w'o jo
lie biad toldi me bis story, I said, " Well, I at sunriso. It is 110w the world's day, biiý
qluestion if you ever knew the truth.- our night; but it is far spent, and our dI
Did -'ou ever know this truth-that that is at band. I charge you aIl to be ont 00
dark, lyingc, deceitful self, over which you your beat. The great Watchman SAY&
"re groaning because it is so bad (although 'Sýurely I corne quickly.' Then will il
it, Ls; à thousand tirnes more wicked than wipo away the last tear, and thon we R
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ael k~ow how truc it is that ail things now
work together for good te themn who love
ïGed (Rom. viii. 28, hiad been the evisning's
text). We shail say then, « 1 had my
trials, weary davs and niglits, sickness, and
losses and conilict8; 1 fought many a bard
tiglit witbi the great foe; but now I sec
iuideed that

"'Trials made the promise swect,
Trials gave new life to prayer,

Trials brought me te bis feet,
Laid mie low, and kept me there."'

hawacrs ef affection te bis seul, and applied
the power of strong persuaslion, it wus de-
lightful to, sec the great reslute wll 4"go
after lier." Nor did anything se draw
hlmn towards the religion of the Cross as
heu consistent, holy, sweet-ternpared life of
piety. ler motive power Iay wholly in
attraction.

liere is a principle that touches all of
us in our~ atteînpts to do others good.-

Many burderied seuils were present, UOflIPUlSion IOves Do 0110. :ýtorms ot
'Whom Mu. Smith could haudly leave; invective only make prejudice draw its gar-
again and again lie addiessed a word spe- ment more closely about its shouldes.-
cially to them. Thus alînost at the last But let everpowNOr-ig love pour its Doon-
lie said, I saw this merning an eminent1
citizen of this great city, and who lias been, id fle pobmadtegu nt
too, an eminent auther, but is neow J)asin1ýiî' t-ung off in an instant. God bas given
epeedily to, the grave. I told imii that he' bis people no commission te dragoon sin-
had only now to, learn that lie was an enii- ners te the cross of Christ. Ife that win-
lient sinner, and that be bail an em)inet ne/ el sws.w aese aet

Sa~'our Y~sd~a seus. f. mi~îl~ - - h soise tir hil en byv te paret.>

with us aIl. Utii we aie 9bîought te the Wh a iidlued ther ahln by main foreto-
eBnd of oui-selves, there is ne iest for the!
"01e of Our foot." iwards the path of virtue. But we have

That God bas graciously crowned tiiese secu Wi-*eu ones, Who theniselves walked se,
lInerting, with bis uich blessing we feel as wçiiisoinely that they duew their little ones

S11rd~Reiva/bv miagie magnetisîn after thein. We have
heard preaees, too, Who deait about theni

teiestunders, and cursed from the
DRAWN-NOT DRIVEN. puijîit the eneuiies of Gxod. But they

lmncle ne man alfiend ef God. Wiser
Those who live beside the II Narrows" mii thaîî they have we heard-men whro

5 Oifletime8 sec a hnîge inin-ef war moving teek tiejir pitch firam the angel's song of
Illnestically down towards the open seac.- 13,ithloheîn; and while Ilglory te God in

Ihtmotion is a invteiy; for net a yard the hih4"was theiir ani, Il good-will te,
etCanvas is unfuiled, neot a sail is visible. in- 'Was Lho mecthed of their success.

9asare a-s bare as the feî'est litaibs in Remiembl-er who it was that miit have
ýli temLe; yet bie sWiuîs straight onwaidsugd us wvith the scoupieîî-lash e bis

ttteteeth of a fresh iffland breeze. But just ~'NIzan bu odecnedt o
ot0 the other sidle o>f the wau-ship is a brave us towards laenby the pieiced band of
.1ttle steamer lashed fast te huai, and lead- bis cemiasien. And eveu'y seul that h iLs
11ýg hlm captive te the ocean. "l Dri ever coaic teo Christ in sincere faitti hasItle,"1 the great slip seenîs te say to the been drawii theie. Terrer can oniy drive.
hittle
yet tig, "land 1 wiIl go aieag with thee." Love attunets and saves. The respoase ef

rathe insignificant stcaui-tug w'ould evcry ceaverted man te the dlaims of Jesus
biake but a soury figure if pitchcd into bias been: I)raw me, and 1 will run afier

bt10 With the black-bîliowed seveîîtv-fouu. thee. Lead nie in patbs of rigbteousness;
80 hiave ive seen a gcatle, boly-hearted I will trv te followv. Lord! wbhat wilt thon

"e clustaining by the couds ef love a have nie te do ?" Heul wili be full ef
%tg-wille(l husband. By duiving she seuls who weueduiven there by the cori-

%tuld liot meve hini eue inch. She Cýconld demmnng voice of justice. fle6avenl wîht b
ho0t for"ce hima te, churcli, te the prayer- full of ueqjeicing seuls who were drawri
tn4ting, We his neglected Bible, or te bis by the attractions -of the Cros.-T. L.

8"lVour. But when 8he fastened the silken Cuyler.

27ý
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COUIRAGE;. MY FRIEND!' SUNDAYEVENING HYMN.,

A4 traveller was olimbing a Steep nYountain Another day of heavenly rest
road. The path was rough and broken.- A ]rnestolsedd
Deep chasms and.bottomless, made the way And to teIs thons ofte bess'
dangerous. The road seemed interminable, The to thm lioas of tendlesd'
for heiglit rose above heiglit, seemingly with- Tîranquil as an infant's eleep
out end. rUhe traveller's strength was almost Eve shadows cot and meadow;-
exhaasted, and lie frequently paused, and, sigh- Let Thy peace witb calm as deeping with discouragement, said: The weaî'ied spirit shadow.

I must go back. I shali neyer reacli the
top."y As of old the, apostie band

Fortunately, the traveller's guide was a man Ail theirlIabors bore Thee,
of strengtli aud spirit. Ilc met tlis cry of des-- Lowiy at thy tèet we stand,
pon(lency by checî'ily saying: Lay oui' work before Thee.

.Courage, my friend, and we shali soon be Pardon Thou the imperfeet deed,
at the top." Ci-own the weak endeavor,

Thus cheered, the traveller rallied, and Prosper Thoti the heavenly seed,
pressing on reached the top at last Then a Worik Thou ivith us ever.
glorlous landscape burstuo h~f is vision, Ile Thukoltowsnadeor'r
saw vast plains covered with verdure, adornoil Thuko'thwsi u ro 'with trees, studded with palaces, towers, and In ail] onr efforts rningle,
villages, and tlireaded by streaînb w hich look-] How seldrni mnoral eyec>is clear,
KI like currents- of niolten silver. The sceu<-ý Or iuvian purî>ose single.
enjraptured bita, and le exclaimed: Let Thy blood, O dyig Lord,

IlWThat a maguificent spectacle! 1 feel Blot out ail our evil;
more than repaid for ail my fatigue in getting Let Thy toucli, O living Word,
here. It is splendiâ! 1 amn ashamed of iI1y AiMuDerr sav
lück of courage while on the way uip." Aloi rossrvl

' aunot the discour-aged Chiristian learu a Let Thy iambs we sought to feed.
lesson frota this traveller's joy? le finds the By Tby hand be -noip'ish'd;
work of life heavy, duIl, and monotonous; Let -themr be Thy lambs indeed,,
the road is stcep, rough, at tirnes dangrerous. ntyoomceihd
le touls fflowly on, grows dispirit;üd, and 15 To the griefs we eau fot reach
ternpted to give up the struggle for salvation, BeahTlmcnoti;
and to drift with the multitude alongr the BetThucnoai;
seemingly smoothcr road to destruction. To To tlhe iîc;rts u e ciiinot tcach
that di sheartencd soul the Saviour's voiccl Dring Thîou Thy salvation.
speaks,could hie but leur it, saying: May the toue of'tbis Ilay's prayers

"lCourage, soul! yen will soon reach thc top Vibrate throtigh the seven;
There is no difficulty in the way but wlhat bas Sutîbaths, wor-k-days, liasutes, tearsr
been overcorne by millions of iy disciples.- Mould us ail foi' hîcaven.
You eau overcomie it too. Fear not, littie oue;
it is youir Futher's good pleasure to give you Ta aîi hsee o n o
thecIkingdorn !' As Thy gifts parental,

Listen, (i tried bcart, until you leur thut To us iife's daily lîread may grow
faithful voice. Be of good cleêr! The dis- Viands sacramuental.
t.ince te be travelled is short, nover se short,--- _______

anow, grows shorter every hour. At thc "Tby MaraIs as wcell as thy Elims OÊ
end stands flic city of God, the abode of J esus, appointed by God. A gracieus pillill
ilic glories of heaven, the beginning of end-
lcss lèlicity. Think of tUec bour wlien, having cloud is befere thee. 11e inay "llead *00
flnished thc toilsene travel of the earthly about," but hoe will not lead thee wi-ollg
jourlley, your soul is ravished by its vision of I"BlIsd be his niame," said a tried beli8l'
heavcn-wlcu intoxicated with bliss you wille
exclaim. hi thage'Inder "Ho maketh my feet like hinds' feete"

Il~r ahil ste bnglsse and (literally, "4equaleth thiem.") He equal6o
ee all wthe gless sprandig them for every precipice, every 80

Rere ks ne crois. ne sorrow,
No parting on the morrow." b every leap.
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'WHICH 'DEATH 1 time upon that mountai-ide, who thought
not of God, except te, profane bis name.-

fltÂ'rui is terrible or beautiful -- terrible i littie dwelling stood juat at the end of
*when a sluner rushes -into eternity, iliNto the horse-patb, where travellera are wont
the immediate presence of a rejucted Sa- to re8t themaelves before making the te-
viour and an otkonded (led; beautiful when dious asoent on foot. On a summer after-
1' Christian walks through the valley of noon a. party was descending the mn-
bke shadow of deatb, fearing no evil, and tain, and stopped at this bouse. 'hie
'With 8ins forgiven, and robes made white keeper was \inhîligingr in most shocking
in-the blood of the Lamb, entera into the profanity. His visitels were horror-
regt that reinainrs for the pieople of God.- strucek at Iiis oatha, and oneC of tbern ven-
8udden death rnay eut cff the impnI)fitent, tured to, remno,îtrate with him kindly.-
hi the'mridst of bis sins, or take the believ- Hie asked hini if he had no thougyht of a
er quiekly home 10 glory; lingering dis- future statu, no0 belief in a God, in a
eaae mav fail to lead a hardetied isoul teO heaven aod -a biell; if hie bad no0 fear of
clrisi, or it mnay be a coîîtinued and tver death, and that he mighit le eut off iu bis
ïl'ereasiug blessiîîg to hini who, through sins. Witb an oath, and sbalking his
fKith g1oea ou fromn conquering to conq.wr, clencbed fist toward thetky, asifin cleffiatie
'lunti death is robbed of its stingyand the\of(dhecimeI"wflieabu-
grave of its victory. Oftentimeg 6od red years for God Almiglty. mian, or the
Places the deaths of bis ebildren and d Nv , No more was said ;'and the par-
of nbelievera in striking contraat, te ty, leaving the wickcd man atone in liii

4-bhow his kindness to bis ,owr, and the dwelling, passed on. Soon afterward], au-
righteoug retribution wbich niust corne other group of niountaineers-stopped at the
np)ul the guilty aluner. The two faets bouse. Tk1re well-known lace of the keeper
~which follow illustrate this, and they are did not appear. -They enterered, and there
told in the simplest manuci; for God's own lay the man-dead! NO trace Of dlisease.
bud bas given themn the inost vividý col- no marks of violence, were tebe -found.-
*oilring. (led had calle hlm inu suci :an hour as

In southeru New Hamphire a moble lie thoueht mot. Trhe miserâble man bad
XIeOUntain rises heaven ward in solitary deied bis Maker, and waa -quickly sum-

-'grandeur. ls sharp eut outlile 6f bare MOï>ed to the bar of God to receive bis
.md massive rock r-eýts in bol d relief against awful sente»ce. Punialiment followcd
the cînar bl a-"ky ; and from ita% far reacli- qpedi ly in the footasWps of sir; there was
i11 bese stretceae away, on every aide, Î.no tirne e'for "pentance; hi& soul wag
'tàat diversified BSery ofhills and valeys lest

Whjeh the lakes and«silvery streanme, for TIhtdeath'wasrrible 1
*chteSitzeriaudl of 'Aýmerica ris so 'Whou a bôy U aved to visit at the boume

* JlWtly celobrated. From the summtit of of ai&- aed womau, a devoted Chitian.-
thi%* mounitain the scelle is one of unsuir- No fittlzchildren-,were there with'wbomI
P4iaarl beauty. liere, if anywhiere, ruan could play,.Imnt the good-heaedod lady

Wilfeel that lie is alonemwitb bis God; alwaya made me happy. Every wrinkle
ltrl, cold rmust ho, his heart, and bis soul a on ber faee seemed a smile to me; every
dlrear, owaste of sin, if he doos flot feel iilie look andu every word wag full of kindness.
Peliaiîg Uîn wbo "ruade the. earth by bis Love we God hQd tae mlt osmo
liorver, e8tablislied tbe world by wisdomr, of her;aud made ber li.fe a pleasure to, ler-
"'Iud Fitrct&led out 'the heavena lvy hia self ..ad a blessixig t'O àîl who;knew her.
'diiaretion.1) The mountain, grand and lhedved,.qtietiy and happily; and a she

Olmspeakas of God ; aud as 1 have walked ou into tle munset of life, sbe hatl
9"Zed upon it for long hoturs, 1 ha%\, 'e la nearerl.u l sipe Of heaven, snd Patiently
% ounlaal d n th woeds of Coleridge waited tl t h e Lord ahould: cal ber bome-

Moun; Blnc-He did càll ber,. and how gentlY! Oo0e
n'eil thou thesiîlent àky, mnorniugefre did flnot appeat ther4IBU

udM' the Etàn-,~ud tell Yon rieing @un, âime.HVr son went to ber Proor; Bud
1la'tJI with her4onsnud voices praibes 4Godt" there- be gaw, the good oili~ ltd kneeling At
,Buit dir..a ý ilmiu livkàg u. suiuîw- rLdd,.Xe hadI S
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ou the clothes, and an open Bible in a are generally and offtrt unduiy minde
chair beside bier. She was dead! God this is extensively and awfully slighted.
hiad taken'her to himself even w hile she Who are the neglecters of the gretit sal-
was praying; lier soul and bier prayer vation 1 Those who negleet prayer, theà
went together to ber home in beaven; bier
hope wau cbanged to glad frui tion, lier holy Scriptures., and the bouse 'of God.
faith to siglit, lier prayer to praise! and who postpone the seeking of salvation

That death was beautîful! to a future peried. This large classi in-
"How blest the righteous when ho dies; cludes persong of ail ages, circumstances,

When sinks a weary soul to rest, Iand conditions of life, chljdren, young
IIow mildly beam the closing cyca,

How gently heaves the expiring breast! people, aged mon and woineu, the ricli, the
So fades a summer cloud away, 'Poor, learneti and unlearned, relio'ious

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er, professor, and outwardly profane; altboughi
So gently shuts the eye of day,

So dies a wave along the shore." differing in other respects, they are fear.

Ileader, which shall be yours-tbe fully agreed in this--the negleet of the
death of the Christian or of the impeni- great salvation.
tent? It mnay corne suddeuly or mTay How is this neglect to be accouuted for?~
net; God tells us neither the day nor the The world is enticing. busines pressing,
heur; lie ouly says, "Be ye aiso r-eady' leur allur;n« uncq -- liY1u m iteî,~

"There are no acta of pardon Passed
In the cold sramvo to whieh we haste.'

The present is ail we cati cal] our owu.
ýGod invites us by bis providence aud lu
bis word to 8eek for peace with hlm new.
"-Now" i8 tbe only time Ciod gives us.-
That word rings out clear lui ail bis corti-
mands to us; on it5hangs oui hope of salva-,
tion: "N.iow is th;e accepte< lrime, beboli
*eow la the day of salvationi." ",Whatso-
ever thy baud findeth to do, do it vvith thy
iwight; for there iR ne Work, uer device,
nor knowledge, nor wisdom lu the grave
wliith er thon guest."

Let each one pray, "Let. me die the
death of the righteous, and let mv Iast end
be like bis." Let each one niake sure that
ho will be ready if the Master shoulit gay:
-'This nigbt thy sou! sliall be required cf
tlieel"- Tract Journal.

THE GREAT NEGLECT.

llow lahaIl we escape if we ueglect se great
salvation?-HiS. il. 3.
WH9AT 18 neelect Î Inattention, care-

lessness, the omission or postponement of
semething wbich ouglit at once to be at-
tended to and doue.

What great matter ilu Awfully neglected 1
Savation-tlie great m1.vatioi. 'Net edu-
cation, business nor pleasur-e-noL the
farmn, the family, nor the body, but the
soul, the goulrs everlaating Mlvat.ion; those

Besides, hurn nature itself iq fallen, de-
prave(1, unfeeling, n nbelieving, prone to
evii, and deally stct against that which is
goodl; aud -the (Go< of this wrord hath
linded the rninds of thein which behieve

flot." Mis the neglet, of salbratien is to
be accounted for, thiou4(h rieldici' justi-
lied ner excused, but deepIy <leplored.

what wili bu the conisequlences of this
negleet i Neglect ruins. By it a busi îesem
fails, a slip wlll siuik, and a fat-i will only
yield thorns and weeds. An infanut by
nezlect wiIl die, and salvation nez-IPcted,
the sou] will perish for ever. rIhjere 18 t%
deep yawvning rit of oter darkne@,3, fire,
briinstotne, and everhsttiiîg tornnent, and
no way of escape i8 open to the neglecters
of.8al vation.

Wbat then %houtd the neglecters (Io 1--
Tbey should listen now tA) the 8otind of a-
larin, admionition, and invitation, be awake
î-gpent, cry mightily to God for inercy,
i6tebold the Lanmb of Godl," "ýfiee from the
wrath to corne," and "llay bold on etornàJ

J. X.

flounyslow.

WelI miglit Coleridge say that the fair
est flower he ever saw elimhirig round %'
poor ma i's window, was flot go beautifiU'
iu bis eyb as the Bib>le which lio MW ]Y-
ing within
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